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ARTICI.E I . GENERAI. PROYISIONS

Section l0'1. Short Tifle

This Ordinonce sholl be known ond moy be cited os the "Fronklin Township Stormwoter Monogement
Ordinonce."

Section 102. Stqtement of Findings

The governing body of Fronklin Township finds thot:
A lnar{anr rnla^. ' r\r\r\rvu\rrt; monogement of occelerated stormwoter runoff resulting from development

throughout o woiershed increoses flood flows ond velocities, conlributes to erosion ond
sedimentotion, overtoxes ihe corrying copocity of existing streoms ond storm sewers, greotly
increoses tht: cost of public focilities to convey ond monoge stormwoter, undermines
floodploin nronogement ond flood reduction efforts in upsireom ond downstreom
communities, recluces groundwoter rechorge, threotens public heolth ond sofety. ond
increoses non-point source pollution of woter resources.

B. A comprehensive progrom of stormwoter monogement, incluciing recsonoble regulotion of
development ond octivities cousing occeleroied runoff, is fundomentcl to the public heolth,
sofety, welfore, ond the protection of the people of Municipolity ond oll the people of the
Commonwe<rlth, their resources, ond the environment.

- lnarlanr ra{av. ' r\r\rsv\rLrr\r plonning ond monogement of stormwofer runoff resulting from lond development
ond redevelcpment throughout o wotershed con olso horm surfoce worer resources by
chonging the noturol hydrologic potterns; occeleroting streom flows (which increose scour
ond erosion of streombeds cnd streom bonks thereby elevcting sedimeniotion); desiroying
oquotic hobritot; ond elevoiing cquotic pollutont concentrotions ond loodings such os
sediments, nutrients, heovy metols, ond pothogens. Groundwoter resources ore olso impocted
through loss of rechorge.

D. Siormwcter il; on importont woter resource which provides groundwoter rechorge for woter
supplies ond bose flow of streoms, which olso protects ond mcintoins surfoce woter quclity,

E, Public educotion on the control of pollution from stormwoter is on esseniiol component in
successf ully crddressing stormwoter issues.

F. Federol ond stote regulctions require certoin municipolities to implement o progrom of
stormwoter controls. These municipolities cre required to obtoin o permit for stormwoter
dischorges from their seporote storm sewer systems under the Notionol Pollutont Dischoroe
Eliminotion Sy'stem (NPDES).

G, Non-stormwoter <jischorges to municipol seporote storm sewer sysiems con contribute to
pollution of Woters of the Commonwealth.

Section 103. Purposer

Ihe purpose of this C)rdinonce is to promote heolth, sofety. ond welfore within Fronldin Township, Bufler
County, by minimizing the hqrms ond moximizing the benefits described in Section l02 of this
Ordinonce through provisions intended io:

A. Meet legol iazcter quolity requirements under stote low, including regulotions of 25 pA Code
Chopter 93 tro protecf, mointoin, recloim, ond restore the existino ond desionoted uses of rne
Woters of the Commonweolth.
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R tr/nnrrrre nr-r-elgpqted runoff ond erosion ond sedimentotion problems close to their source, byu, rYtvr rvvv

reguloting octiviiies thot couse these problems,

C. Preserve the noturol droincge systems os much os possible.

D. Mointoin groundwoter rechorge, to preveni degrodotion of surfoce ond groundwoter quolity

ond to oiherwise protect woter resources.

E. Mointoin exisiing flows ond quolity of streoms ond wotercourses.

F. Preserve ond restore the flood-corrying copocity of strecms ond prevent scour ond erosion of

(=

streom bonks ond streombeds,

Mcnoge stormwoter impocts close to the runoff source, with o minimurn of structures ond o

moximum use of nciurol Processes,

Provide procedures. performonce stcndords, ond design criterio for stornnwoter plonning ond
monogement.

|.Provideproperoperotionsondmointenonceofo||tempororyondp|-.rmonentstormwoter
monogement fcrcilities ond Best Monogement Proctices (BMPs) thot ore constructed ond
imolemented.

J. Provide stondords io meet the NPDES permit requirements.

lFoR MS4 PERMITTEESI

K. lmplemeni on "illegol dischorge detection ond eliminotion progrom" in MS4 permonent

urbonized oreos to oddress non-stormwoter dischorges into Fronklin Township's seporote storm

sewer syslem.

Section 104. Stotuiory AuthoritY

A. primory Authority: Fronklin Township is empowered to regulote ihese octivities by the outhority
of the Act of October 4, 1978,32 P.S,, P,L. 864 (Act .l67),32 

P.S, Section 680'l ei seq', os

omended, the "sform Woter Monogement Act", ond the Second Clcrss Township Code.

B, Secondory Authority: Fronklin Township olso is empowered to regulote lond use octivities thcrt

affect runoff by the ouihority of the Act of July 3l ,1968, P.L.805, No.247, The Pennsylvonio

Municipolities Plonning Code, os omended.

Section 105. ApplicobilitY

ln Fronklin Township, oll reguloted qctiviiies ond oll octivities ihot moy offect stormwoter runoff,

including lond developmeni ond eorth disturbonce octivity. ore subiect to regulotion by this

Ordinonce.

Eorth disturbonce octivities ond ossocioted stormwoter monogement c:ontrols cre olso regulote-d

under existing stote low ond implementing reguloiions, This Ordinonce sholl operote in coordinotion
with ihose porollel requirements; the requirements of this Ordinonce sholl be no less restrictive in

meeting ihe purposes of this Ordinonce thon stote low.

',Reguloted Activities" ore ony eorth disturbonce octivities or ony ociiviiies thot irrvolve the olterotion or

development of lond in o monner thot moy offect stormwoter runoff, "Re;guloted Activities" inclucje.

but ore not limited to, the following listed items:

A. Eorth Disturbonce Aciivities
B. Lond DeveloPment
C, Subdivision
D. Construction of new or odditionol impervious or semi-pervious surfoces

E. Construction of new buildings or odditions to existing buildings

H.
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F, Diversion or piping of ony noturol or mon-mode streom chonnel
G, Instollotion of stormwoter mcnogement fociliiies or oppurtenonces thereto
H. Instollotion of stormwoter BMPs

see section 302 of this orrlinonce for Exemption/Modificotion criterio.

Section 106. Repeoler

Any ordinonce, ordirronce provision(s), or regulotion of Fronklin Township inconsistent with ony of the
provision(s) of this Orrjinonce is hereby repeoled to ihe extent of ihe inconsistency only.

Section I07. Severobility

In the event thot o cotrrf of competeni jurisdiction declores ony section(s) or provision(s) of this
Ordinonce involid, such decision sholl not offect the volidity of ony of the remoining section(sJ or
provision(s) of this Or<Jinonce,

Section 108. Compotibility with Other Ordinonce Requirements

Approvols issued on,C octions token pursuont to this Ordinonce do not relieve the Applicont of ihe
responsibility to comply with or to secure required permits or opprovols for octivities regulcted by cny
other cpplicoble co<Jes, lows, rules, siotutes, or ordinonces. To the extent thot this Ordinonce imposes
more rigorous or stringent requirements for stormwoter monogement, the specific requiremenrs
contoined in this Ordinonr:e sholl be followed.

Seciion 109. Duty of Persons Engoged in the Development of Lqnd

Notwithstonding on1, provision(s) of this Ordinonce, including exemptions. ony londowner or ony
person engoged in the olterqtion or development of lond which moy offect stormwoter runoff
chorocteristics sholl implement such meosures os ore reosonobly necessory to prevent injury to heolih,
sofety, or oiher proprerty. Such meosures olso sholl include octions os ore required to moncge the
rote, volume, direction, ond quolity of resulting stormwoier runoff in o mcnner which otherwise
odequotely protects heolth, property. ond woter quolity,

Section '110. Municipol Liobility Discloimer

A' Neither the g)ronting of cny opprovol under this Ordinonce, nor the complionce with the
provisions of this Ordinonce, or with ony condition imposed by o municipol officiol hereunder,
sholl relieve ony person from ony responsibility for oomoge ro persons or property resulting
there from, or os r:iherwise imposed by low nor impose ony liobility upon the Municipolity for
domoges to persons or property.

B. The gronting of o permit which includes ony storm woter monogement focilities sholl nor
constitute o representotion, gucrcntee or worronty of ony kind by the Municipolity, or by on
officiol or employee thereof, of the procticobiliiy or sofety of ony structure, use or other pron
nrnnnca^ ^rrrd sholl creofe no liobility upon or couse of oction ogoinsi such public booy,Yrvuvrvv, v

officiol or employee for ony domoge thct moy result pursuont thereio,
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Fnr {ha ^r 'r^n ca of this Ordinonce, certoin terms ond words used herein sholl be interpretedI vr rr rv lJvrvvJv v

os follows:

A. Words used in the present tense include the future tense; ihe singulor number includes the
plurol; ond the plurol number includes the singulor; words of mosculine gender include
feminine gender; ond words of feminine gender include mosculine gende;r.

B. The word "includes" or "including" sholl not limit the term to the specific exrrmple but is intended
to extend its meoning to oll other instonces of like kind ond chorocter,

C. The word "person" includes on individuol, firm, ossociotion, orgcnizoti,cn. partnership, trust.
compony, corporotion. or ony other similor entity.

D. The words "sholl" ond "must" ore mondotory; the words "moy" ond "should" ore permissive.

E. The words "used or occupied" include the words "intended, designecl, mqintoined, or orronged
to be used, occupied or mointoined".

Acceleroted Erosion - The removol of the surfoce of the lond through the combined oction of humon
octivity ond noturol processes of o rote greoter thon would occur becouse of the noturol process
olone,

Agriculturol Activities - Activities ossocioted with ogriculture such os cgricultt.rrol culiivction. ogriculturcrl
operotion, ond animol heovy use oreos. This includes the work of producing crops, tilloge, lond
cleoring, plowing, disking, horrowing, plonting, horvesting crops, or posturing ond roising of livestock
ond instollotion of conservotion meosures. Construction of new buildinos or irnoervious oreo is not
considered on Agriculiurol Activity.

Alteroiion - As opplied to lond, o chonge in topogrophy os o result of the movinl; of soil ond rock fronl
one locotion or position to onother; chonging of surfoce conditions by cousing the surfoce to be more
or less impervious; lcnd disturbonce,

Applicont - A londowner. developer. or other
engoge in cny Regulcied Aciivities of o projecl

Best Mqnogemenl Prqctices (BMPs) - Activities, focilities, designs, meosures or procedures used to
monoge sformwoter impocts from Reguloted Activities, io meet Stote Woter Qurolity Requirements, to
promote groundwoter rechorge ond to otherwise meet the purposes of this Ordinonce. Stormwoter
BMPs ore commonly grouped into one of two brood cctegories or meosures: "non-structurol" or
"structurcl". "Non-structurol" BMPs ore meosures referred to os operotionol ond/or behovior-related
proctices ihot ottempi to minimize the contoct of pollutonts with stormwoter runoff whereos
"structurol" BMPs ore meosures thot consist of o physicoldevice or proctice thot is instolled to copture
ond treot stormwoter runoff, "Siructurol" BMPs include, but ore not limited to, o wide voriety of
proctices ond devices, from lorge-scole retention ponds ond constructed wertlonds, to smoll-scole
underground treotment systems, infiltrotion focilities, filter strips. low impoct des;ign, bioretention, wet
ponds, permeoble poving. grcssed swoles, riporion or forested buffers, sond filters, deiention bosins,
ond monufoctured devices, "Structurol" stormwoter BMPs qre permonent croourtencnces to the
project site,

Chonnel Erosion - The widening, deepening, ond heodword cutting of smoll chonnels ond woierwoys,
due to erosion coused by moderoie to lorce floods.

person who hos filed on opplicotion for opprovol to
site within the municioolitv.
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Cistern - An underground reservoir or tonk used for storing roinwoter.

Conservolion District - The Butler County Conservoiion District. The Builer County Conservotion District
hos the outhority under o delegotion ogreement executed with lhe Deportment of Environmenror
Protection to odminister ond enforce oll or o portion of fhe reguloiions promulgoted under 25 PA
Code Chopter 102.

Culvert - A structure with oppurtenont works ihoi corries o streom and/or stormwoter runoff under or
through on embqnknnent or fill.

Dom - An ortificiol borrier, together with its oppurtenont works, constructed for the purpose of
impounding or storinrg wofer or onother fluid or semifluid, or o refuse bonk, fill or siructure for highwoy,
roilrood or other purposes which does or moy impound woter or onother fluid or semifluid.

Design Storm - The ntognitude ond iemporol distribuiion of precipiiotion from o slorm event meosured
in probobility of occurrence (e,9,, o 25-yecr storm) ond durotion (e.9., 24-hours), used in the design
ond evoluotion of str:rmvzoter monogement systems. Also see Return Period.

Designee - The ogent of this municipolity cnd/or ogent of the governing body involved with the
odministroiion, reviraw or enforcement of ony provisions of this Ordincnce bv controct or
memorondum of un,Cerstondino.

Detention Bosin - An improundment structure designed to monoge stormwoter runoff by tempororily
storing the runoff onrl releosing it of o predetermined rote.

Detenlion Volume - The volume of runoff thot is cootured ond releosed into Woters of the
Commonweolth of o controlled rote.

Developer - A person, pcrrtnership, ossociotion, corporotion, or other entity, or ony responsible person
therein or ogent ihereof, thol undertokes ony Reguloied Activity of this Ordinonce.

Development Site - l[Site) - The specific troct of lond for which o Reguloted Activity is proposed. Also
see Project Siie,

Disturbed Areq - Arr unstobilized lond oreo where on Eorth Disturbonce Activity is occurring or hos
occurred,

Downslope Property Line - Thot portion of the property line of lhe lot, troct, or porcels of lond being
developed locoted such thot oll overlond or pipe flow from the site would be directed toword it.

Droinoge Conveyonrce Focilify - A stormwoter monogement focility designed to convey stormwoter
runoff ond sholl include streoms, chonnels, swoles. pipes, conduits, culverts, storm sewers, elc.

Droinoge Eosement - A right gronted by o londowner to o grontee, ollowing the use of privote land for
stormwote[ fflonoe€:Fnent, droinoge, or conveyonce purposes.

Droinogewoy - Any noturol or artificiol wotercourse, trench, ditch, pipe, swole, chonnel, or similor
depression into which surfoce woter flows.

Eorfh Disturbonce Activily - A construction or other humon octivity which dislurbs the surfoce of the
lond, including, but not limited to, cleoring ond grubbing, groding, excovoiions, embonkments, lond
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development, ogriculturol plowing or tilling, iimber horvesting octivities, rood mointenonce octivities,
minerol extroction, ond the moving, depositing, siockpiling, or storing of soil, rock or eorth moteriols.

Erosion - The movement of soil porticles by the ocfion of woter, wind, ice, or other nqturol forces.

Erosion qnd Sedimenl Pollution Control Plqn - A plon which is designed to rninimize occeleroied
erosion qnd sedimentction.

Excepfionol Vqlue Woters - Surfoce woters of high quolity, which sotisfies pA Code Tiile 2.5
Environmentol Protection, Chopter 93 Woter Quoliiy Sicndords 93.4b(b) (relclting to onti-degrodotion).

Existing Conditions - The initiql condition of o project site prior to the proposecl construction. lf the
initiol condition of the site is undeveloped lond ond not forested, the lond use sholl be considered os
"meodow" unless the noturol land cover is documented to generote lower Curve Numbers or Rotionr:r
"C" Coefficient.

FEMA - The Federol Emergency Monogement Agency,

Flood - A generol but temporory condition of portiol or complete inundotion of normolly dry lond
oreos from the overflow of streoms, rivers, ond other Woters of the Commonweolth.

Flood Fringe - The remoining portions of the 1OO-yeor floodploin outside of the floodwoy boundory.

Floodploin - Any land oreo susceptible to inundotion by woter from ony nqturol source or delineoted
by opplicoble Deportment of Housing ond Urbon Development, Federol Insuronce Administrotion
Flood Hozord Boundory - mopped os being o speciol flood hozord oreo. Includerd qre londs odjoining
o river or streom thot hove been or moy be inundoied by o 1OO-yeor floo6. A1;o included ore oreos
thot comprise Group l3 Soils. os listed in Appendix A of the Pennsylvonio Deportrnent of Environment<rl
Protection (PADEP) Technicol Monuol for Sewoge Enforcemenl officers (os onrended or reploceo
from time to time by PADEP).

Floodwoy - The chonnel of the wqtercourse ond those portions of the odjr:ining floodploins thot ore
reosonobly required to corry ond dischorge the 1OO-yeor frequency flood, Unless otherwise specifiecj,
the boundory of the floodwcy is os indicoied on mops ond flood insuronce studies provided by FEMA,
In on oreo where no FEMA mops or studies hove defined the boundory of tht: 1OO-yeor frequency
floodwoy, it is ossumed - obsent evidence io'fhe controry - thot the floodwoy extends from the streom
to 50 feet londword from the top of the bonk of the streom

Forest Monogement/Timber Operotions - Plonning ond ociivities necessory for the monogement of
forestlond, These include timber inventory ond preporotion of forest monogernent plons, silviculturol
treotment, cutting budgets, logging rood design ond construction, timber horvesting, site preporotion
ond reforestotion.

Freeboord - A verticql distonce between the elevotion of the design high wcter clnd the iop of c dom,
levee, tcnk, bosin, or diversion ridge. The spoce is required os o sofety morgin in o tonk, pond or bosin.

Grode - A slope, usuolly of o rood, chonnel or noturol ground specified in percent ond shown on ptons
os soecified herein.

(To) Grode - To finish the surfoce of o roodbed, top of embonkment or bottom of excovotion.

Groundwoier Rechorge - Replenishment of existing nqturol underground woter supplies.
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HEC-HMS Model Cqlibrqied - (Hydrologic Engineering Center Hydrologic Modeling System) A
computer-bosed hyCrologic modeling technique odcpted to the wotershed(s) in Butler County for the
Act 167 Plon, The model hos been colibroted by odjusting key modelinput poromeiers.

High Quolity Woter:s - Surfoce woter hoving quolity, which exceeds levels necessory To supporT
propogoiion of fish, shellfish, ond wildlife ond recreotion in ond on the woter by sotisfying PA Code
Title 25 Environmentol Protection, Chopter 93 Woter Quolity Siondords 93.4b(o).

Hydrologic Soil Group (HSG) - Infiltrotion rotes of soils vory widely ond are offected by subsurfoce
permeobility os well os surfoce intoke roies. Soils ore clossified into one of four HSG (A, B, C, ond D)
occording to their rninimum infiltrotion rote, which is obtcined for bore soil ofter prolonged wetting.
The Noturol Resource Cr:nservotion Service (NRCS) of the US Deportment of Agriculture defines the
four groups ond provides o list of most of the soils in ihe United Stotes cnd their group clossifico'tion.
The soils in the oreo of interest moy be identified from o soil survey report from the locol NRCS office or
the County Conservotion District.

lmpervious Surfqce lilmpervious Areo) - A surfoce thot prevents the infiltrotion of woter inio the ground.
lmpervious surfoce (or oreos) include, but is not limiied to: roofs, odditioncl indoor living spoces, potios,
goroges, storoge sl'reds ond similor structures, porking or drivewoy oreos, ond ony new streets oncj
sidewolks. Any surfoce orecs proposed to initiolly be grovel or crushed stone sholl be ossumed to be
impervious surfoces.

lmpoundment - A retention or detenfion bosin designed to retoin stormwoter runoff ond releose it oi c
controlled rote,

Inffiltrotion Structures - A structure designed to direct runoff into the ground (e.9., french droins,
seepoge pits, seepoge trench, etc.),

lnlet - A surfoce conneciion to o closed droin. A structure of the diversion end of o conduit. The
upstreom end of ony structure through which woter moy flow,

Lond Development (Development) - (i) The improvement of one lot or two or more contiguous lots,
trocts or porcels of lond for ony purpose involving (o) o group of two or more buildings, or (b) the
division or ollocotion of lond or spoce between or qmong two or more existing or prospective
occuponts by meons of, or for the purpose of streets, common oreos, leoseholds, condominiums,
building groups, or other feotures; (ii) Any subdivision of lond; (iii) Development in occordonce with
Section 503(l .1 ) of tlre PA Municipolities Plcnning Code.

Low lmpoct Development (LlD) - on opprooch to lond development thot uses vorious lond plonning
ond design procfic;es ond technologies to simultoneously conserve ond protect noturol resource
systems ond reduce infr<rstructure costs. LID siill ollows lond to be developed, but in o cosi-effective
monner thot helps nritigote potentiol environmentol impocts.

Moin Stem (Moin Chonnel) - Any streom segment or other runoff conveyonce focility used cs o reoch
in the Butler Couniy Act 167 wotershed hydrologic model(s).

Monning Equofion ('Monning Formulo) - A method for colculotion of velocity of flow (e,9., feet per
second) cnd flow rrte (e.9., cubic feet per second) in open chonnels bosed upon chonnel shope,
roughness, depth of flow ond slope. "Open chonnels" moy include closed conduits so long os the flow
is not under pressure.
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Municipolity - Fronklin Township, Butler County, pennsylvonio.

Notionql Pollutont Dischorge Eliminqtion System (NPDES) - The federol governmeni's system for
issuonce of permits under the Cleon Wcter Act, which is delegoted to PADEP in Pennsylvonio,

NOAA Atlqs 14: - Precipitotion-Frequency Atlos of the Uniied Stotes, Atlos 14, Volurme 2, US Deportment
of Commerce, Notionol Oceonic ond Atmospheric Adminisirotion, Nrrtionol Weother Service,
Hydrometeorologicol Design Studies Center, Silver Spring, Morylond (2004), NOAA's Atlos l4 con be
occessed oi Internei oddress http:/ihdsc.nws.nooo.gov/hdsc/pfds/,

Non-point Source Pollulion - Pollution thot enters o woter bodv from diffuse orirlins in the wotershed
ond does not result from discernible, confined, or discrete conveyonces,

NRCS - Noturol Resource Conservction Service (previously Soil Conservotion liervice (SCS)),

Open Chonnel- A droinoge element in which stormwoter flows with cn open surfoce. Open chonnels
include, but sholl not be limited to, noturol ond mon-mode droinogewoys, swcrles, streoms, ditches.
conols, ond pipes not under pressure.

Outfoll - (i) Point where woter flows from o conduit, streom, or drqin; (ii) "Point Sc,urce" os described in
40 CFR g 122.2 of the point where the Municipolity's storm sewer system dischcrlges to surfoce Woters
of the Commonweolth.

Outlet - Points of woter disposol from o streom, river, loke, tidewoter, or ortificiol drcin,

PADEP - The Pennsylvonio Deportmeni of Environmenfol protection.

Porking lot Storoge - lnvolves the use of impervious porking oreos os iemporor"y impoundments with
controlled releose rotes during roinsforms.

Peok Dischorge - The mcximum rote of stormwoter runoff from o specific storm el,ent,

Person - An individuol, portnership, public or privoie ossociotion or corporotion, or o governmentol
unit, public utiliiy or cny other legol entity whotsoever which is recognized by low os the subject of
rights ond duties.

Pervious Areq - Any oreo not defined os impervious.

Pipe - A culvert, closed conduit, or similor structure (including oppurtenonces) thot conveys
stormwoter,

Plonning Commission - The Plonning Commission of Fronklin Township,

Poinl Source - Any discernible, confined, or discrete conveyonce, includirrg. but not limited to: ony
pipe. diich. chonnel, tunnel, or conduit from which sformwoter is or moy be dischorged, os defined in
Stote regulotions of 25 Pennsylvonio Code S 92.1.

Proboble Moximum Flood (PMF) - The flood thot moy be expecied from the mos;t severe combinotion
of criticol meteorologicol ond hydrologic conditions thot ore recsonobly possible in ony oreo. The PMF
is derived from the proboble moximum precipitotion (PMP) cs determined on the bosis of doto
obioined from the Notionol Oceonogrophic ond Atmospheric Administrotion {NOAA).
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Project Site - The spercific oreo of lond where ony Regulcted Activities in the Municipoli'fy ore plonneo,
conducted, or mointqined,

Quqlified Professionrrl - Any person licensed by the Pennsylvonio Deportment of Stcte or otherwise
quolified by low to perform the work required by ihe Ordincnce.

Rqtionol Formulo - A roinfoll-runoff relotion used to estimote peok flow.

Redevelopment - Ecrth disturbonce octivities on lond, which hos previously been developed.

Reguloted Activilies - Any eorth disturbonce octivities or any octivities thot involve the olterotion or
development of lon<l jn o monner thot moy offect stormwoter runoff.

Reguloted Eqrlh Disturbqnce Activiiy - Activity involving Eorth Disturbonce subject to regulotion under
25 P A Code Chopter 92, Chopter lO2, or the Cleon Strecms lcw.

Releose Rote - The percenioge of pre-developmeni peok rote of runoff from o site or subwotershed
oreo to which the post-rJevelopment peok rote of runoff must be reduced to protect downstreom
oreos.

Releqse Rqle Dislrict - Those subwotershed oreos in which post-development flows must be reduced to
n narlnin naraan{46;e of pre-development flows os required to meet the plon requirements ond theI vvrvvr rrv

gools of Act 167.

Retention Bqsin - Arr impoundment in which stormwoier is stored ond not releosed during the storm
event. Stored woter moy be releosed from the bosin oi some time ofter ihe end of the storm.

Retention Volume/Removed Runoff - The volume of runoff thot is coptured ond not releosed directly
into ihe surfoce woters of this commonweolth during or ofter o siorm event.

Return Period - The otveroge intervol, in yeors, within which c storm event of o given mognitude con be
avnan*a^ ra rant '' For exomple, the 25-yeor return period roinfcll would be expected to recur on thev/\|/vvIvv

t.rvcr.'r''a nnr-A A\/ory twenty-five yeors; or stoted in onother woy, the probobility of o 25-yeor storm
occurring in ony one given yeor is 0.04 (i.e, o 4% chonce).

Riporion Butfer - A vegetoied oreo bordering perenniol ond intermittent streoms ond wetlonds, thot
serves os o protective filter to help protect streoms/wetlonds from the impocts of odjocent lond uses.

Riser - A verticol pipe extending from the bottom of o pond thot is used to control the dischorge rote
from the pond for o specified design storm.

Rood Mointenqnce - Eorth disturbonce ociivities within the existing rood right-of-woy, such os groding
ond repoiring existing unpoved rood surfoces, cutting rood bonks. cleoning or cleoring droinoge
ditches, ond other similor activities. Rood mointenonce octiviiies thot do not disturb the subbose of o
poved rood {such ors milling ond overloys) ore not considered eorth disturbqnce octlvities.

Roottop Deteniion - Temporory ponding ond groduol releose of stormwoter fclling directly onio flot
roof surfoces by incorporoting controlled-flow roof droins into building designs.

Runotf - Any port of precipitotion thot flows over the lond surfoce.

Runotf Copture Vohlme - The volume of runoff thot is copiured (retoined) ond not releosed into
surfoce Woters of thr: Commonweolth during or ofter o storm eveni,
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Sediment - Soils or other moteriols tronsported by surfoce woter os o product of erosion.

Sediment Bqsin - A bonier, dom, retention or deiention bosin locoted on<J desioned to retoin rocr,
sond, grovel, silt, or ofher moteriol tronsported by stormwoter runoff ,

Sedimenl Pollution - The plocement, dischorge, or ony other introduction of serliment into Woters of
the Commonweolth occurring from the foilure to properly design, construct, inrplement or mointoin
control meosures ond control focilities in occordonce with the requirements of this Ordinonce.

Sedimentotion - The process by which minerol or orgonic motter is occumuloted or deposited by the
movemeni of woter.

Seepoge Pit/Seepqge Trench - An oreo of excovoted eorth filled with loose stone or similor coorse
moteriol, inio which surfoce woter is directed for infiltrotion into the oround.

Seporote Slorm Sewer Sysiem - A conveycnce or syslem of conveyonces (including roods with
drcinoge systems, Municipol streets, cotch bosins, curbs, gutters, ditches, mon-mode chonnels. or
storm droins) primorily used for collecting ond conveying stormwoter runoff.

Sheet Flow - Runoff thct flows over the ground surfoce os o thin. even loyer - not concentroted in o
chonnel.

Soil Cover Complex Method - A meihod of runoff computotion developed by the NRCS thot is bosed
on reloting soil type ond lond use/cover to o runoff porometer colled Curve Number (CN),

Spillwoy (Emergency) - A depression in the embonkment of o pond or bos;in, or other overflow
structure, thot is used to poss peok dischorges greoter thon the moximum <Jesign storm controlled by
the pond or bosin,

Stqte Woter Quolity Requirements - The regulotory requirements to protect, mointoin, recloim, ond
restore woter quolity under Title 25 of thot Pennsylvonio Code ond the Cleon Streoms low.

Storoge Indicolion Method - A reservoir routing procedure bosed on solution of tl're coniinuity equction
(inflow minus outflow equols the chonge in storoge) with outflow defined os rs function of 5telnna
volume ond depth.

Storm Frequency - The number of times thot o given storm "event" occurs or is exceeded on the
overoge in a stoted period of yeors. See olso Return period.

Storm Sewer - A system of pipes ond/or open chonnels thot convey intercepted runoff ond stormwoter
from other sources, but excludes domestic sewoge ond industriolwostes.

Siormwoter - Runoff from the surfoce of the lond resulting from precipitoiion, snov/, or ice meli.

Stormwoter Hotspot - A lond use or cctivity thot generotes higher concentrotions of hydrocorbons,
troce meiols, or toxiconts thon ore found in typicol stormwoter runoff ,

Stormwoter Monogement Fqcilities - Any struciure, noiurol or mon-mode, fhot, due to its condition,
design, or construction, conveys, stores, or otherwise offec'ts stormwofer runofl'. Typicol stormwoter
monogement focilities include, but ore not limited to: detention ond retention b,osins, ooen chonners,
storm sewers, pipes cnd infiltrotion focilities.
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Stormwoter Monogement Plon - The Butler County Stormwoter Monogement Plcn for monoging
stormwoler runoff in Butler County cs required by the Act of October 4, 1978,P.L.864, (Act 157) ond
known os the "Storn"r Woter Monogemenf Act".

Stormwqter Monogement Site Plon (SWM Siie Plon) - The plon prepored by the Applicont or his
representoiive indicoting how stormwoter runoff will be monoged of the project site in occordonce
with this Ordinonce.

Slreqm Enclosure - A bridge, culvert, or oiher structure in excess of 100 feet in length upstrecm to
downstreom which encloses o reguloted Woters of the Commonweolth.

Subwqtershed Areq - The smollest droinoge unit of o woiershed for which stormwoter monogement
criterio hos been estcblished in ihe Stormwoter Monogement Plcrn.

Subdivision - The division or re-division of o lot, troct, or porcel of lond by ony meons, into two or more
lots, trocts, porcels or other divisions of lond including chonges in existing loi lines for the purpose,
whether immediote or future. of leose, tronsfer of ownership, or building or lot development, provided;
however, thot the sutbdivision by leose of lond for ogriculturol purposes into porcels of more thon ten
ocres, not involving ony new street or eosement of occess or cny residentiol dwellings, sholl be exempt
{Pennsylvonio Municipolities Plonning Code, Act of July 31 , 1968, p.L, 805, No. 242}.

Swqle - A low-lying stretch of lond thot gothers or corries surfoce wcter runoff .

Timber Operotions - See "Forest Monogement".

Time of Concentrotion (T") - The time for surfoce runoff to trovel from ihe hydroulicolly most distont
point of ihe wotershred to o poin't of interest within the wotershed. This time is the combined totol of
overlond flow time crnd flow time in pipes or chonnels, if ony.

USDA - The United Stotes Deportmeni of Agriculture.

Wqtercourse - A chonnel or conveyonce of surfoce woter, such os o streom or creek. hoving definecj
bed and bonks, whether notural or ortificiol, with perenniol or intermittent flow.

Woters of the Commonweqlth - Rivers, streoms, creeks, rivulets, impoundments, ditches, wotercourses,
sform sewers, lokes, ,Commed woter, wetlonds, ponds, springs ond other bodies or chonnels of
conveyonce of surfqce ond underground woter, or ports thereof, whether noturol or ortificiol, within or
on the boundories of the Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio.

Wotershed - Areo droine<l by o river, wofercourse, or oiher surfoce woter, whether noturol or ortificiol,

Wellond - Ihose ore(Js thot ore inundoted or soturoted by surfoce or groundwoter of o frequency ond
durotion sufficient to support, ond thot under normcl circumstonces do support, o prevclence of
vegetotion typicolly odopted for life in soturoted soil conditions, including swomps, morshes, bogs ond
similor oreos. (The term includes but is not limited to wetlond oreos lisied in the Stote Woter Plan, the
United Stotes Forest Service Weilonds Inventory of Pennsylvonio ond o wetlond oreo designoted by c:

river bosin commission. This definition is used by the United Stotes Environmentol Prolection Agency
ond the United Stqtes Arrny Corps of Engineers,)
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ARIICI.E flf - SIORMT'VAIER MANAGEMENI STANDARDS

Section 301. Generol Requirements

A. For oll Reguloted Activiiies, unless specificolly exempted in Section 3C)2:

l. Preporotion ond implementoiion of on opproved SWM Site Plon is required,
2. No Reguloted Activiiies sholl commence until the municipolity issues written opprovol of

o SWM Site Plon, which demonstrotes complionce with the reouirements of ihis
Ordinonce.

3. The SWM Site Plon sholl demonstrote thot odequote copocity will be provided to meet
the Volume cnd Rote Control Requirements, os described under Seciions 304 ond 305
of this Ordinonce

4. The SWM Site Plan cpproved by the municipolity, sholl be on-site throughout ihe
durotion of the Reguloted Activities.

B. For oll Reguloted Eorth Disturbonce Activities, erosion ond sediment control BMPs shoh oe
designed, implemented. operoted. ond mointoined during the Reguloted Eorth Disturbonce
Activities (e.9., during construction) to meet the purposes ond requirements of this Ordinonce
ond to meet oll requirements under Title 25 of the Pennsylvonio Code {including. but not
limited to Chopier I02 Erosion ond Sedimeni Control) ond the Cleron Sitreoms Low. Vcriours
BMPs ond their design stondords ore listed in the Erosion ond Sedirrent Pottution Confrol
Progrom Monual(E&S Monuol), No, 363-2134-008 (April 15,2OOO). os cmended ond updotecj.

C, For oll Regulcted Activities, stormwoter BMPs sholl be designed, instolled, implemenreo,
operoted. ond mointoined to meet the purposes ond requirementr; of this Ordinonce ond to
meet oll requirements under Title 25 of lhe Pennsylvonio Code onrl thei Cleon Streoms Low,
conform io ihe Stcte Woter Quolity Requirements, meet oll requirements under the Storm
Woter Monogement Act ond cny more stringent requirements os determined by the
municipolity.

The municipolity mcy, ofter consultotion wiih PADEP ond the Conservotion District, opprove
meosures for meeting the Stote Woter Quoliiy Requirements other than those in this
Ordinonce. provided ihot they meet the minimum requirements of, ancl do not conflict with
stote low, including, but rrot limited to, the Clecn Streoms Low,

All Reguloted Aciiviiies sholl include, to the moximum extent procticoble, meosures To:

1 Protect heolth, sofety, ond property,
2, Meet the woter quolity gools of this Ordinonce by implementing rneosures to:

o. Minimize disturbonce fo floodploins, weilonds, noturol slopes, existing notive
vegetotion qnd woodlonds,

b. Creote, mointoin, or extend riporion buffers ond protect existing forested
buffers.

c. Provide trees ond woodlonds odjocent to impervious oreos whenever feosible.
d. Minimize the creoiion of impervious surfoces ond the degrodotion of Woters of

ihe Commonweclth ond promote groundwoter rechorge.
e. Protect noturol systems ond processes (droinogewoys, vegetotion, soils, ond

sensitive oreos) ond mointoin, os much os possible, the noturol hydrologic
regime.

f. Incorporote noturol site elements (wetlonds, streom corridors, moture forests) cls
design elements.

D.
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F.

H.

g, Avoid erosive flow conditions in noturol flow pothwoys.
h. Minimize soil disturbonce cnd soil comooction.
i. Mirrimize thermol impccts to Woters of the Commonweolth.
j, Disconnect impervious surfoces by directing runoff to pervious oreos. wherever

possible ond decentrolize ond monoge slormwoter of its source.

lmoervious Areos:
l. The nreosuremenf of impervious oreos sholl include oll of the impervious creos in the

totol proposed development, even if development is to toke ploce in stoges.
2. For dr:velopments toking ploce in stoges, the entire development plon must be used in

determining conformonce with this Ordinonce.
3. Reserved for future use.

lf diffused flc'w is proposed to be concentrofed ond dischorged onto odjocent property, the
Applicont must document ihot odequote downstreom conveyonce focilities exist to sofely
tronsport the concentroted dischorge. or otherwise prove thot no erosion. sedimentotion,
flooding, or olher horm will result from the concentroted dischorge.

l. Applicont must provide on eosement for proposed concentroted flow ocross odjocent
properties to o droinoge woy or public right-of-woy.

2. Such stormwoter flows sholl be subject to the requirements of this ordinonce,

Stormwoter droinoge systems sholl be provided in order to permit unimpeded flow olong
noturol wott;rcourses, excepf os modified by stormwoter monogement focilities or open
chonnels consistent with this Ordinonce.

Where wotercourses frqverse o development site, droinoge eosements (with o minimum width
of 20 feet orrd include the ,lOO-yeorwoter 

surfoce) sholl be provided conforming to the line of
such wotercourses. The terms of the eosement sholl prohibit excovotion, the plocing of fill or
structures. ond ony olterotions thot moy odversely offect the flow of stormwoter within ony
portion of the eosement. Also, mointenonce, irrcluding mowing of vegetction within the
eosement moy be required, except os opproved by the oppropricie governing outhority,

When it con be shown thot, due to topogrophic conditions, naiurol drcinogewoys on the site
connot odequotely provide for droinoge, open chonnels mcy be constructed conforming;
substontiolly lo the line ond grode of such noturol droinogewcys. Work within noturol drcinoge
wcys sholl be subject to opprovol by PADEP under regulotions ot 25 PA Code Chopter 105
through the Joirrt Permit Applicoiion process, or. where deemed oppropriote by PADEP,
ihrough the t3enerol Permil process.

Any stormwcrter rnonogement focilities or ony focilities thot constitute woter obstructions (e.9.,
culverts, bridges, outfolls, or streom enclosures, etc.) thot ore reguloted by this Ordinonce, thot
will be locoied irr or odjocent to Woters of the Commonweolth (including wetlonds), sholl be
subject to opprovol by PADEP under regulctions of 25 PA Code Chopter 105 through the Joint
Permit Applicotion process, or, where deemed oppropriote by PADEP, the Generol Permit
process, Wl'ren ihere is o question whether wetlonds moy be involved, it is the responsibility of
the Applicorrt or his ogent to show thot the lond in question connot be clossified os wetlands;
otherwise, opprovol to work in the oreo must be obtoined from PADEP.

L, Should ony storrnwoter monogement focility require o dom sofety permit under PADEP
Chopter lOIi, ther focility sholl be designed in occordonce with Chopter 

,l05 qnd meet the
regulotions of Chopter 105 concerning dom sofety.
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M. Any stormwoter monogemeni focilities reguloted by this Ordinonce thot will be locoted on, or
rlicnhnrna^ cnto Stote highwoy rights-of-woys sholl be subject to opprovcrl by the Pennsylvonio\,vv \

Deporiment of Tronsportotion (PENNDOT),

N. Minimizotion of impervious surfoces qnd infiltrotion of runoff through seepoge beds, infiltroiion
trenches, etc,, ore encouroged, where soil conditions ond geology pernrit, to reduce the size
or eliminote the need for detention focilities.

O. Infiltrotion BMPs should be dispersed throughout the site, mode os shollow os procticoble, ond
locoted to mcximize use of noturol on-site infiltrotion feotures while still meeting ihe other
requirements of this Ordinonce.

P. The design of focilities over korst sholl include on evoluoiion ond imr:lementotion of meosures
to minimize odverse effecis,

Q. Roof droins sholl not be connected to streets, sonitory or storm sewers, or roodside ditches in
order to promote overlond flow ond infiltroiion/percolotion of stormwofer where it is

odvontogeous to do so, When it is more odvontogeous to connect directly to streets or storrn
sewers, then the Municipolity shcll permit it on o cose-by-cose bosis.

R. Appliconts ore encouroged to use Low lmpoct Development Prcctices trc reduce the costs of
complying with the requiremenis of this Ordinonce ond the Stote Woter Gruolity Requirements.

S, When stormwoter monogement focilities ore proposed within ,I.000 feet of o downstreom
Municipolity, the Developer sholl notify the downstreom Municipolity ond provide o copy of
the SWM Plon, if requested, for review ond comment.

Section 302. Exemptions/Modificolions

A, Under no circumstonce sholl the Applicont be exempt from implementing such meosures os
necessory to:

L Meet Stote Woter Quolity Stondords ond Requirements.
2. Protect heolth, sofety, ond property,
3. Meet speciol requirements for High Quolity {Ha) ond Exc,=ptionol Volue (EV)

wotersheds,

B. The Applicont musl demonstrote thot the following BMPs ore being utilized to the moximum
exient prociicoble to receive considerotion for the exemotions:

L Design oround ond limit disturbonce of Floodploins, Wetlonds, Noturol Slopes over 15"/o,

existing noiive vegetotion, ond other sensitive ond speciol volue feqtures.
2. Maintoin riporion ond forested buffers.
3. Limit groding ond mointoin non-erosive flow conditions in noturol flow poths.
4. Mointoin existing tree conopies neor impervious oreos.
5. Minimize soil disturbonce ond recloim disturbed oreos with topsoil ond vegetoiion.
6. Direct runoff to pervious oreos.

C. The Applicont must demonstrote thot the proposed development/crdditionol impervious creo
will not odversely impoct the following:

1. Copocities of exisiing droinogewoys ond storm sewer systems.
2. Velocities ond erosion.
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3. Quolity of runoff if direct dischorge is proposed,
4. Existing kn<lwn problem oreos.
5, Sofe conveyonce of the odditionol runoff.
6. Downrstreom properiy owners.

D, An Applicont proposing Reguloted Activities moy be eligible for exemption from Rote Control,
Volume Control, or Stormwoter Monogement Site Plon requirements in this Ordincnce
occording to the following ioble:

Toble 302.1 - Exemptions qnd Submission Requiremenis
New lmperviq;gs flvgo], 2

(squore footog-e)
0 < 2,5;00

2,500 _< ji,000
5,000 ond greoter

Applicont Must Provide

No submission is required
D oc u m e ntolio,n of new lmpervi ou.s- su r.foc_eqf

Rote Controls, Volume Controls & SWM Site Plon
NOTES:
I New lmpervious A,reo since ihe dote of Adoption of this Ordinonce.
z Grovel in existing condition sholl be considered pervious ond grovel in proposed condition shall b<>

considered imperviou:;.
s The Smoll Project Stormwoter Monogement Applicotion included in Appendix E sholl be used to

document new irnoervious surfoces.

E, Single Fomily Re;sidentiol octivities ore exempt from ihese requirements provided ihe
construction:'1, Comrrly with Seciions 30,l.G, 302.A, 302.8, 302.C, ond

2. Hove builcjing setbock 75 feet from downstreom property lines, ond
3. Drive'woys:

o, Runoff 
,. 
must dischorge onto pervious surfoce with o grovel strip or other

spreoorng oevrce,
b. No more thon l,OO0 squore feet of poved surfoce moy dischorge to ony one

ooint,
c, The length of flow on the pervious must exceed the length of the poved surfoce

flow.
4. The nrunicipolity con require more informotion or require mitigotion of certoin impocts

through instollotion of stormwoter monogement BMP's if there is o threot to property,
heolth. or sofetv.

F. An Applicorrt proposing Reguloted Activities, cfter demonstroting complionce wiih Sections
302,A, 302,8, ond 302,C, moy be exempted from vorious requiremenis of ihis Ordinonce if
documentction con be provided thot o downstreom mon-mode woter body (i,e,, reservoir,
loke, or mon-mode wetlonds) hos been designed or modified to oddress the potentiol
stormwoter flooding impocts of the proposed development,

(: rha nr rrn^e.! this seciion is to enSUre COnSiStency of siormwoter mqnqgement plonning
between locol ordinonces ond NPDES permitting (when required) ond to ensure thot the
Applicont h,f,S o single ond cleor set of stormwoter monogement stondcrds to which the
Applicont is subject. The Municipolity moy occept olternotive stormwoter monogement
controls under this section provided thot:

l. The lvlunicipolity, in consultotion wilh the PADEP (or Delegoted Authority), determines
thot meeting the Volume Control requirements (See Section 304) is not possible or
plocr=s on undue hordship on the Applicont,
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H.

2. The olternotive controls ore documented to be occeptoble to F'ADEP (or Delegotecl
Authoriiy), for NPDES requirements pertoining to post con:;truction stormwoter
monogement requirements,

3. The qlternotive controls ore in complionce with oll other sections of this ordinonce,
including bui not limited io Sections 301.D ond 302.A-C,

Agriculturol ociivities ore exempt from ihe rote control ond SWM Site Plon preporotion
requirements of this Ordinonce provided the octivities ore performed occording to the
requirements of 25 PA Code Chopter 102,

Forest monogement ond timber operotions ore exempi from the Rote ond Volume Control
requirement ond SWM Site Plon preporotion requirement of this Ordinonce provided the
octivities ore performed occording to the requirements of 25 PA Code Chopter 102. lt shoul<l
be noted thot temporory roodwoys ore not exempi.

The municipolity moy deny or revoke ony exemption pursuont to tiris Section of ony time for
ony project thot ihe municipoli'ty believes moy pose o threot to public heolth, sofety. property
or the environmeni.

Section 303. Wqivers

A. The provisions of this Ordinonce ore the minimum stondords for the protection of the public
welfore.

B. All woiver requests must meet ihe provisions of Section 303,G, ond H. Woivers sholl not be
issued from implemeniing such meosures os necessory to:

J.

a

L
2.
J.

Meet Sfote Woter Quoliiy Stondords ond
Protect heolth, sofety, ond property.
Meet specicl requirements for High
wotersheds.

Requirements.

Quolity (Ha) ond Exceptionol Volue (EV)

Municipolities will then consider woivers in occordonce with Section 30l .[r.

If on Applicont demonsfrotes to the sotisfoction of the governing body ofthe Municipolity thot
ony mondotory provision of this Ordinonce is unreosonoble or couses unique or undue
unreosonableness or hordship os it opplies to the proposed Project, or thcrt on olternote design
mcy result in o superior result within the context of Seciion l02 ond .l03 

of this Ordinonce, the
governing body of the Municipolity upon obtoining the comments ond recommendotions of
the Municipol Engineer mqy gront o woiver or relief so thoi subsiontiol jusiice mcy be done
cnd the public interest is secured; provided thot such woiver will not hove the effect of
nullifying the intent ond purpose of this Ordinonce,

The Applicont shcll submit oll requests for woivers in writing ond sholl include such requests os o
port of the plon review ond crpprovol process, The Applicont sholl stote in full the focts of
unreosoncbleness or hordship on which the request is bosed, the provision or provisions of the
Ordinonce thot ore involved, ond the minimum woiver or relief thcrt is necessory. The
Applicont sholl stote how the requested woiver ond how the Applicont's proposol sholl result in
on equol or better meons of complying with the intent or Purpose ond gernerol principles of this
Ordinonce,

The Municipolity shcll keep o written record of oll octions on woiver requersts.

D.

E.
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F. The Municipcrlity mcy chorge o fee for eoch woiver request, which sholl be used io offset the
odministrotive costs of reviewing ihe woiver requesi. The Applicont sholl olso ogree to
reimburse the Municipolity for reosonoble ond necessory fees thot moy be incurred by the
Municipol Engineer in ony review of o woiver request.

In gronting w'oivers, ihe Municipolity moy impose reosonoble conditions of will, in its judgment,
secure substcrntiollv the obiectives of the stondords or requirements thot ore to be modified.

H. The Municipolity moy gront opplicoiions for woivers when the following findings ore mode. cs
relevont:

l. That the woiver sholl resull in on equol or better meons of complying with the intent of
this Ordinonce.

2. Thot the woiver is the minimum necessory to provide relief.
3. Thot the opplicont is not requesting o woiver bosed on cost considerofions.
4. Thot existing down grodient stormwcter problems will noi be exocerboted.
5. Thot runoff is noi being diverted to o different droinoge oreo.
6. Thoi increr:sed flooding or ponding on off-site properties or rocdwoys will noi occur.
7. Thoi potentiol icing conditions will not occur.
B. Thot increrrse of peok flow or volume from the site will not occur.
9. Thot erosive conditions due to increosed oeok flows or volume will not occur.
10. Thot <rdverse impoct to woter quoliiy will not result,
I L Thot increr:sed 1OO-Yecr Floodploin levels will noi result.
12, Thot increosed or unusuol municipol mointenonce expenses will not result from the

woive;r.
13. Thot the omount of stormwoter generoted hos been minimized to the greotest extent

ollowed,
Thot infiltrotion of runoff throughout the proposed site hos been provided where
procticoble ond pre-development ground woter rechorge proiected.
Thot 1:eok flow otfenuotion of runoff hos been provided.
Thot long term operotion ond mcintenonce octivities ore estoblished.
Thot lfhe receiving streoms ond/or woter bodies will not be odversely impocted in flood
corrying copociiy, oquotic hobitot, chonnel stobility ond erosion ond sedimentotion.

14.

t{
16,
17.

Seclion 304. Volume Controls

A. The Low lmpoct Development Proctices provided in the BMP Mcnuol ond in Appendix B of this
Ordinonce sholl bre utilized for oll Reguloted Activities to the moximum extent procticoble.

B. Stormwoter runoff Volume Controls sholl be implemented using the Design Storm Meihod or
the Simplifie,C Method os defined below. For Reguloted Activity oreos equol or less thon
one (1) ocrer thot do not require hydrologic routing io design the stormwoter focilities, this

Ordinonce estoblishes no preference for either method; therefore, the Applicont moy select
either method orr the bosis of economic considerotions, the intrinsic limitotions on opplicobility
of ihe onolyticol procedures ossocioted with eoch methodology, ond other foctors.

l. The rDesign Sform Mefhod (CG-l in the BMP Monuol) is opplicoble to ony size<l

Reguloteci Activity. This method requires detoiled modeling bosed on site conditions.

o. Do not increose the post-development totol runoff volume when compored to
the pre-development totol runoff volume for the 2-year/24-hour storm event.

b. For hydrologic modeling purposes:
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L.

i, Existing non-forested pervious oreos must be considered meodow (goorJ
condition) for pre-development hydrologic colculotions.

ii, Twenty (20) percent of existing impervious oreo. whren present within ihe
proposed project site, sholl be considered meodor'ri (good condition) for
pre-development hydrologic colculotions for re-development.

The Simp/ified Method (CG-z in the BMP Monuol) is independent,cf site conditions ond
should be used if the Design Storm Method is not followed, This method is not
opplicoble io Reguloted Activities greoter thon I ocre or for projecls thot require
detoiled design of stormwoter storoge focilities. For new impervious surfoces:

o. Stormwoter focilities sholl copture of leost the first 2 inches of runoff from oll new
impervious surfoces.

b. At leost the first I inch of runoff from new impervious surfoces sholl be
permonently removed from the runoff flow, i.e. it slroll rrot be releosed inio
surfoce Woters of the Commonweolth. Removcrl oprtions include reuse,
evoporotion, tronspirotion, ond infiltroiion.

c. Wherever possible, infiltrotion focilities should be designerd to occommodoie
infiltrotion of the entire permonently removed runoff; holvever, in oll coses ot
leost the first 0.5 inch of the permonently removed runoff sl-rould be infiltroted,

d. Actuol field infiltrotion tests of the locotion of the propc,sed elevotion of the
stormwoter BMPs ore required, lnfiltrotion test sholl be conducted in
occordonce with the BMP Monuol. Notificoiion of the Municipolity sholl be
provided to ollow witnessing of the testing.

ln coses where it is not possible or desiroble to use infiltroiion-bosed best monogement
prociices to porfiolly fulfill the requirements in either Section 304,8,1 or 304.8.2, the
following procedure sholl be used:

o, At o minimum, the following documentoiion sholl be provided to jusiify the
decision to not use infiltrotion BMPs:

i, Description of ond justificotion for field infiltrotiorr/permeobility testing
with respect to the lype of test ond test locotions).

ii, An interpretive norrotive describing existing siie soils ond their structure cls

these relote to the interoction between soils ond woier occurring on the
site. In oddition to provlding soil ond soil profile descriptions, this norrotive
sholl identify depth to seosonol high woier tobles ond depth to bedrock,
ond provide o description of oll subsurfoce elernents (frogipons ond
other resirictive loyers, geology, etc.) thot influence the direction ond
rote of subsurfoce woter movement.

iii. A quolitotive ossessment of the siie's contribution to cnnuol oquifer
rechorge sholl be mode, olong with identificotion of cny restrictions or
limitotions ossocioted with the use of engineered infiltrotion focilities.

iv. The provided documentotion musi be signed ond seoled by o
professionol engineer or geologist.

3.
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b. The following woier quolity pollutont lood reductions will be required for oll

disturbed oreos within the proposed development:

Unifs Required reduction (%)

P_ounds

. Pou nd9................

Pounds

c. The performonce criierio for woter quolity best monogement proctices sholl be
determined from the Pennsylvonio Stormwoter Best Monogement Proctices
Monuol. most current version.

C. The opplicoble Worksheets from the BMP Monuol must be used in colculotions to esfoblish
Volume Control.

Section 305. Rqte Controls

A. Londs contoined wiihin Butler County thot hove not hod releose rotes established under ort
opproved Act 167 Stormwoier Monogement Plan:

L Post-<levelopment dischorge rotes sholl no't exceed the pre-development dischcrge
roies for the I -yeor, 2-year, 10-yeor, 25-yeor,SO-yeor, ond lOO-yeor storms'

B. Londs contoined within Butler County thot hove had releose rotes estoblished under on
opproved Ar:t 167 Stormwoter Monogement Plon:

l. The prost-clevelopment peok dischorge rotes sholl be in occordance with the opproved
releose rote mop for the following woiersheds (see Appendices for Releose Rote Mop):

o. Connoquenessing Creek Wotershed

Section 306. Sensitive Areqs ond Stormwoter Hotspols

A. Sensitive orecs ond woter quolity sensitive developments os defined below which require
speciol considercrtion with regord to stormwoter monogement.

L sensitive oreos ore defined os those oreos thot, if developed, hove the potentiol to
endclnger o woter supply, These oreos consist of the delineoted 1-yeor zone of
contribution ond direct upslope orecs tributory to the wcrter supply wells. Municipolities
moy updcte the sensitive oreo boundories bosed on new resecrch or studies os

reou red.
2. Siornrwcter Hotspots are defined os o land development project thot hos o high

potentiol to endonger locolwoter quolity, ond could potentiolly ihreoten ground woter
reservoirs. The Municipol Engineer will determine whot constitutes these clossificotions
on o cose-by-cose bosis, The PADEP wellheod protection contominqnt source list sholl

be r..rsed os c guide in these determinotions, lndustriol monufocturing site ond
hozordous moteriolstoroge oreos must provide NPDES SIC codes,

B. Performonc,eStcndords

L The locotion of the boundories of sensiiive oreos is sei by droinoge oreos'tributory to
ony public woter supply. The exoct locotion of these boundories os they opply to o
given development site, sholl be determined using mopping of o scole which
occurrotely defines the limits of the sensitive oreo. lf the project site is within the sensitive

Pollufont tood
Totol Susp_ende_d S_olids (TS-S)

Totol Phospholous {TP)
Totol Nitrote (NOs)

B5
B5

50
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ofeo {in whole or in port), 2-fooi contour iniervol mopping sholl be provided to define
the limits of the sensitive oreo. lf the project site is odjocent to but within 500 lineqr feet
of o defined Sensitive Areo, o 5{oot contour intervol mop defining the limits of the
Sensitive Areo sholl be included in the Siormwoter Monogement F'lon to document ihe
site's locotion relotive to the sensitive oreo.
Stormwofer Hotspots moy be required to prepore ond implement o stormwoter
pollution preveniion plon ond file notice of intent os required undrer the provision of the
EPA lndustriol Stormwoter NPDES Permii Requirements,
Stormwoier Hotspois must use on occeptoble pre-treotment l3MP prior to volume
control ond/or rote control BMPs. Acceptoble pre-treotment BMPs for these
developments include ihose bosed on filtering, settling, or chemicol reoction processes
such os coogulotion.
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ARIICI.E IY - E&S STANDARDS

Section 401. Erosion qnd Sedimentotion Requiremenfs During Eorlh Disturbqnce Activities

A. Reserved for future use.
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ART'CI.E Y - PROIECTED WATERSFIED SIANDARDS

Section 50,|. Proiecled Wotershed Requirements

A. For ony Reguloted Activiiy within o protected wotershed (High Qucrlity or Exceptionol Volue),
the opplicont sholl meet requiremenis os conioined in 25 PA Code, Chcpters 93 os required
ond opplicoble,

B. Existing Resources ond Site Anolysis Plon, Shall be prepored to provi<Je the developer ond the
Municipolity with o comprehensive onolysis of existing condiiions;, both on the proposed
development site ancJ within 5OO feet of the site. Conditions beyorrd the porcel boundories
moy be described on fhe bcsis of existing published do'to ovoilobler from governmentcrl
ogencies ond from oeriol photogrcphs. The Municipolity sholl review the plcn to ossess its
occurocy, conformcnce with Municipol ordinonces, ond likely impoct upon the nofurol and
culturol resources on the property. The following informoiion sholl be required:

L Complete current perirneter boundory survey of the property to be subdivided or
developed prepored by o regisiered surveyor, showing oll course:;, distonces, ond oreo
ond tie-ins to oll odiocent intersections,

2. A verticol oeriol photogroph enlorged to o scole not less detoiled thon one inch equols
400 feet, with the site boundories cleorlv morked,

3. Noturol feotures, including:
o. Coniour lines at intervols of not more thon two feet. ('fen-foot intervols ore

permissible beyond the porcel boundories, interpolcrted from USGS published
mops.) Contour lines sholl be bosed on informotion derive,J from o topogrophic
survey for the property, evidence of which sholl be submitted, including the
dote ond source of the contours, Dotum to which contour elevotions refer ond
references to known, estoblished benchmorks ond elevotions sholl be included
on the plon,

b. Steep slopes in the following ronges: 15% Io 25%, 25% ond greoter. The locotion
of these slopes sholl be grophicolly depicted by cotegory on the plon. Slope
sholl be mecsured over three or more twojoot contour intervols.

c. Areos within the floodwoy. flood fringe, ond opproximoted floodploin.
d. Wotercourses, either continuous or intermittent ond nomed or unnomed, and

lokes, ponds or other woter feotures os depicied on the US;GS Quodrongle Mcp,
most current edition.
Wetlonds ond wetlond morgins.
Rioorion buffers.
Soil types ond their boundories, os mopped by the USDA Noturol Resource
Conservotion Service, including o toble listing the soil chcrrocteristics pertoining
to suitobility for construction ond, in un-sewered oreos, for septic suitobility,
Alluviol ond hydric soils sholl specificolly be depicied on the plcn.
Existing vegetotion, denoted by type, including woodlonds, hedgerows, tree
mosses. tree lines, individuol freestonding trees over six inches DBH, wetlond
vegetotion, posture or croplonds, orchords, permonent gross lond. old fields,
ond ony other notoble vegetotive feotures on the site. \/egetotive types sholl
be described by plont community, relotive oge, ond conclition.
Any identified Pennsylvonio Noturol Diversity Inventory (PNDI) site conflicts.
Geologic formotions on the troct, including rock outcroprpings. cliffs, sinkholes,
ond fouli lines, bosed on ovoiloble published informotion ()r more detoiled doto
obtoined by the opplicont.

+

g.

n
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4. Existing mon-mode feotures, including:
o. Locotion. dimensions, ond use of exisiing buildings cnd drivewoys.
b, Locotion, nomes, widths, center line courses, poving widths, identificotion

numbers, cnd righls-of-woy, of existing streets ond olleys.
c, Locotion of troils thot hove been in public use (pedestrion, equestrion, bicycle,

etc,),
d. Locotion ond size of existing sonitory sewoge fociliiies,
e, Locotion ond size of droinoge focilities,
f. Locciion of wqter supply focilities, including wellheod protection oreos.
g, Any eosements, deed resirictions, rights-of-woy, or ony other encumbronces

upon the lond, including locotion, size, ond ownership,
h. Site feotures or conditions such os hozordous woste, dumps. underground tonks,

octive ond obondoned wells. quorries. londfills, sondmounds. ond oriificiol lond
conditions,

5. Totol ocreoge of the tract, the odjusted troct oreo, where opplicoble, ond the
constroined lond oreo wiih detoiled supporting colculotions.

C. Stormwoter /vlonogement System Concept Plon. A written ond grophic concept plon of the
proposed pc,st-development siormwoter monogement system sholl be prepored ond include:

l. Prelinrinory selection ond locolion of proposed structurol stormwcter confrols;
2. Locotion of existing ond proposed conveyance systems such os gross chonnels, swoles,

ond s;torm droins;
3. Locotion of floodploin/floodwoy limits;
4. Relotionship of site to upstreom and downstreom properties ond drcinoges.
5, Prelinrinory locaiion of proposed streom chonnel modifications, such os bridge or

culve'rt crossings.

D. Consultoiion Meeting. Prior to ony stormwoter monogement permit opplicotion submission, the
lond owner or developer sholl meel with the Municipolity for o consultotion meeting on <r

nnnnant nlnn fs1 the post-development stormwoter monogement system to be utilized in thevv"vvv, v,v,, ,\

nrnnnqad nr,nicgf, This consultotion meeting sholl toke ploce of the iime of the preliminory plon
or other ecrly step in the developmeni process. The purpose of this meeting is io discuss th<>

nnct-rlarralnrrrngJlt StOrmwOter mOnqgement meOSUreS necessqry fOr the prOpOSed prOjeCt, Os

well os to cliscuss ond ossess constroints, opportuniiies ond potentiol ideos for stormwoter
monogemerrt designs before the formol site design engineering is commenced,

E. All proposecl Reguloted Activiiies within o protected wotershed sholl utilize, to the moximum
extent possible, Low lmpoct Development Prcctices os confoined in Appendix B.

l. SWM Plon ond Report sholl oddress the following:
cr. Design using nonstructurol BMPs

i. Lot configurotion ond clusiering.
(o) Reduced individuol lot impocts by concentroted/clustered uses

ond lots
(b) Lots/development configured to ovoid criticcll noturol oreos
(c) Lots/development configured to toke odvontoge of effective

mitigctive stormwoter proctices
(d) Lots/development configured io fit noturol topogrophy

ii. Minimumdisturbonce
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(o) Define disturbcnce zones (excovotion/grorJing) for the site ond
individuol lois to protect moximum toiol site oreo frorrr
disturbonce

(b) Borriers/flogging proposed to protect designoted nor.r-
disturbonce oreos

{c) Considered mitigotive proctices for minimol disturbonce oreos
{e,9., Soil Restorotion)

(d) Consideredre-forestotionondre-vegetotionopportuniiies

iii. Reduce lmpervious coveroge
(o) Reduced rood width
(b) Reduced drivewoy lengths ond widths(c) Reduced porking rotios ond sizes(d) Uiilized porous surfoces for opplicoble feotures

iv, Stormwoter disconnecfed from impervious oreo(o) Disconnected drives/wolkwoys/smoll impenrious oreos to naiurcl
oreos

(b) Use roin borrels ond/or cisterns for lot irrigotion

b. Apply structurol BMP selection process thot meeis runoff quontity ond quoliiy
neeos.

i. Monoge close to source with collection with conveyonce minimizedii. consistent with site foctors (e,g,, soils, slope, ovoiloble spoce, qmount of
sensitive creos, pollutont removol needs)

iii. Minimize footprint ond integrote into olreody clisturbed areos/other
building progrom components (e.g., rechorge beneoth porking oreos.
vegetoted roofs)

iv' Consider other benefiis such qs oesthetic, hobitot, recreotionol ond
educotionol benefits

v, BMP's select bosed on mointenonce needs thot fit owner/users
vi. BMP's sustoinoble using o long-term mointenonce prton
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ART'CI.E YI - RIPARIAN BUFFER SIANDARDS

Section 601. Riporiqn Buffer Requiremenfs

A. Reserved for future use.

Section 602. Riporiqn Butfer Eqsemenls

A. Reserved for future use.
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ARTICLE VII - E|EStcN CR|IERIA

Section 701. Design Criteriq for Sformwoter Monogement & Droinoge Focilities

A. Generol Desiqn Guidelines:

l. Stormwoier shqll not be tronsferred from one wotershed to onother, unless (l) the
wotersheds ore sub-wotersheds of o common wotershed which join together within the
perimeter of the property; (2) the effect of the ironsfer does noi olter the peok rote
dischcrge onto odjocent londs; or (3) eosements from the <rffected landowner(s) ore
provided.

2. Considerotion sholl be given to the relotionship of the subject properiy to the droincge
pottern of the watershed, A concentrcted dischorge of stormwoter to on odjocent
property sholl be within on existing wotercourse or confined in on eosement or returneo
to c pre-development flow type condition.

3. Innovotive stormwoter BMPs ond rechorge focilities ore encourogecj (e.g., rooflop
storoge, drywells, cisferns. recreotion oreo ponding, diversion structures, porous
povements. holding tonks, infiltrotion systems, in-line storoge in storm sewers, ond
groding potierns). They sholl be loccted, designed, ond constructed in cccordonce
with the lotest technicol guidonce published by PADEP, provided they ore
cccomponied by detoiled engineering plcns ond performcnce copobilities ond
supporting site specific soils, geology, runoff ond groundwoter on,C infiltroiion rote doto
to verify proposed designs, Additionol guidonce from other $ources moy be occepted
of the discreiion of the Municipol Engineer (c pre-opplicotion meerting is suggested).

4. All existing cnd noturol wotercourses, chonnels, droinoge systems ond orecs of surfoce
woter concentrotion sholl be mointoined in their existing condiiion unless on olterotion
is opproved by the oppropriote regulotory ogency.

5. The design of oll stormwoter monogerneni focilities sholl incorporote sound engineering
principles ond proctices. The Municipolity sholl reserve the right to disopprove ony
design thot would result in the continuotion or exocerbotion of o {locumented adverse
hydrologic or hydroulic condition within ihe wotershed, os identifierd in the Plon.

6. The design ond construction of multiple use stormwoter detention focilities ore strongly
encouroged. ln oddition to stormwoter monogement, focilities should, where
oppropriote, ollow for recreotionol uses including boll fields, ploy <rreos. picnic grounos,
etc. Consullotion with the Municipolity, ond prior opprovol ore required before desigrr.
Provision for permonent wet ponds wiih siormwoter monogement copcbilities moy olso
be oppropriote.

o. Multiple use bosins should be constructed so thot potentiolly dongerous
conditions ore not creoted.

b. Woter quolity bosins or rechorge bosins thot ore designecl for o slow releose of
woter or other extended detention ponds ore not perrrritted for recreotioncl
uses, unless the ponded oreos cre cleorly seporoted ond secure.

7. Should ony stormwoter ntonogement focility require o dom sofet'/ permit under PADEP
Chopter 105, the focilitysholl be designed in occordoncewith Chopter 105 ond meet
the reguloiions of Chcpter l05 concerning dom sofety.
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o. Stormwoter Monogement Fociliiy Design Considerotions: Reserved for future

Stormwoter A4oncgement Fccility Design Considerotions:

'1. Reserved for future use.

Stormwqter Corrying Focilties:

L Reserved for future use.

Section 702. Cqlculotion Methodology

A. All colculotic,ns shqll be consisteni with the guidelines set forth in the BMP Monuol. os omended
herein.

Siormwoter runoff from oll development sites sholl be colculaied using either the Roiionol
Method or the NRCS Roinfoll-Runoff Methodology. Other methods sholl be selected by the
design profe'ssionol bosed on the individuol limitotions ond suitobility of eoch method for cr

porticulor site ond opproved by the Municipol Engineer.

Roinfoll Volu,as:

L Rotionol Method - The Pennsylvonio Deportment of Tronsportotion Droinoge Monual,
Intensity-Durotion-Frequency Curves, Publicotion 584, Chopler 7A, lotest edifion, sholl
be us;ed in conjunction with the oppropriote time of concentrotion ond return period.

2. NRCIi Roinfoll-Runoff Method - The Soil Conservotion Service Type ll, 24-hour roinfoll
distribution sholl be used in conjunction with roinfall depths from NOAA Atlos l4 or be
conslstent with the following toble:

D. Runoff Volurne:

l. Rotionol Meihod - Not to be used to calculote runoff volume.

2. NRCS Roinfall-Runoff Method - This method sholl be used to estimote the chonge in

volume <lue 1o Reguloted Activiiies. Combining Curve Numbers for lond oreos

Frop,e5s6 for development with Curve Numbers for oreos unoffected by the proposed
deve;lopment into o single weighted curve number is NOT occep'toble.

E, Peak Flow Rotes:

L Rotionol Method - This method moy be used for design of conveyonce fccilities only.
Extrerme r:oution should be used by the design professionol if the wotershed hos more

B.

B.

a

Re.trJlin^ lnferv'o| Z4=haurRoinfoll Toiql
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then one moin droinoge chonnel, if the waiershed is divided so ihot hydrologic
properties ore significontly different in one versus the other, if the time of concentrot:on
exceeds 60 minutes, or if stormwqter runoff volume is on importont foctor. The
combinotion of Rotionol Method hydrogrophs bosed on timirrg sholl be prohibited,

2' NRCS Roinfoll-Runoff Method - This method is recommended for design of stormwoter
monogement focilities and where stormwoier runoff volume musi be token into
considerotion. The following provides guidonce on the model optclicobility:

o. NRCS's TR-55 _ lirnited to l0O ocres in size
b. NRCS's TR-20, WinTR-2O, WinTR-55,HEC-HMS - no wotershed size limitotionsc. oiher moders os pre-opproved by the Municipor Engineer

The NRCS onfeceden'f runoff condition ll (ARC ll, previously AMC ll) must be used for oll
simulotions. The use of continuous simulotion models thot vcrry the ARC ore noipermitted for stormwoter monogement purposes.

3' For comporison of peok flow rotes, flows shcll be rounded to o tenth of o cubic foot per
second (cfs),

F, Runoff Coefficients:

L

2.

Rotionol Method - Use Toble C-1 (Appendix C).

NRCS Roinfoll-Runoff Method - Use Table c-2 (Appendix c), curve Numbers (cN)
should be rounded to tenths for use in hydrologic models os they ore o design toolwith
stotisficol voriobility. For lorge sites, CN's should reolisticolly be rounded to the neoresl
whole number,

3' For the purposes of pre-development peok flow rote ond volume determinotion,
exisiing non-foresied pervious oreos conditions sholl be considererd os meodow (good
condition).

4' For the purposes of pre-development peok flow rote ond volurne determinotion, 20
percent of exisiing impervious qreq, when present, sholl be considered meodow (good
condition).

{r ttaetnn\t^rm'

I' All stormwoter monogement focilities sholl be verified by rouiing the proposed 'l-yeor,
2-year, 1O-yeor, 25-year,SO-yeor, ond IOO-yeor hydrogrophs thiough the fccitity using
the storoge indication n'rethod or modified puls meihob. rne design storm hydrogroph
sholl be computed using o colculotion method thot produces c full hydrogroph.

2' The stormwoter monogement ond droinoge system sholl be designed to sofely convey
the post development 1OO-yeor storm event io stormwoier delention focilities, for the
purpose of meeiing peok rote conlrol,

3. All structures (culvert or bridges) proposed to convey runoff uncjer o Municipol roocr
sholl be designed to poss the SO-yeor design siorm with o minimurn I foot of freeboord
meosured below the lowesi point olong the top of ihe roodwcy.

H. Time of Concentrotion:
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l. The 'l-ime of Concenirotion is to represent the overoge condition thot best reflects the
hydnrlogic response of the creo, The following Time of Concentrotion (T,,)

computotioncl methodologies sholl be used unless onother method is pre-opproved by
the A/unicipol Engineer:

cr. Pre-development - NRCS's Log Equotion:

Time of Concentrotion = T. = [(Tros/.6) 
- 60] (minutes)

r - ro, (s+1)o'
tlao 

- 
D

1900vr
Where:

Tbs = Lcg time (hours)
L = Hydroulic length of woiershed (feet)
Y = Averoge overlond slope of woiershed (percent)
S = Moximum retention in wotershed os defined by: S = [(1000/CN) - 10]

CN = NRCS Curve Number for wotershed

b. Posi-development; commerciol, industriol, or other oreos with lorge impervious
oreos (>20% impervious oreo) - NRCS Segmenicrl Method, The length of sheet
flow sholl be limited to 100 feet. T. for chonnel cnd pipe flow sholl be computed
using Monning's equotion.

o. Post-development; residentiol, cluster, or other low impoct designs less thon or
equol Io 20% impervious oreo - NRCS Log Equotion or NRCS Segmentol Meihocj.

2. Additionolly, ihe following provisions sholl opply to colculotions for Time of
Concenirotion:

o. The post-development T" sholl never be greoter thot ihe pre-development T" for
ony wotershed or sub-wotershed, This inclurdes when the designer hcs
specificolly used swoles to reduce flow velocities, In the event thot the designer
believes thot the post-development Tc is greoter, it will still be set by defouli
equol to the pre-development T" for modeling purposes,

b, The minimum T" for ony wotershed sholl be 5 minutes.
c. The designer moy choose to ossume o 5 minute T. for ony post development

woiershed or subwotershed without providing ony computations.
rl. The designer must provide computotions for oll pre-development T. poths, A 5

minute Tc cotl not be ossumed for pre-developmeni.
13. Undetoined fringe oreos (oreos thot ore not tributory io o stormwoter focility but

where o reosonoble effort hos been mode lo convey runoff from oll new
impervious coveroge to best monogement proctices) moy be ossumed to
represent the pre-development conditions for pr;rpose of Tc colculotion.

l. Droinoge creos tributory to sinkholes or closed depressions in oreos underloin by limestone or
corbonote geologic feotures sholl be excluded from lhe modeled point of onolysis defining
pre-development flows. lf left undisturbed during construction ociivities, oreos droining to
closed deprressions moy olso be used to reduce peok runoff rotes in the post-development
onolysis. lrlew, odditioncl contributing runoff should not be directed to existing sinkholes or
closed depressions,
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Where uniform flow is oniicipoted, the Monning's equotion sholl b<; used for hydroulic
computotions ond to determine the copocity of open chonnels, pipes, ond storm sewers. The
Monning's equotion should noi be used for onolysis of pipes under pressure flow or for onolysis
of culverts. Monning's "n" volues sholl be obtoined from PENNDOT's Droinoge Monuol,
Publicoiion 584. Inlet control sholl be checked of oll inlet boxes to ensure the heqdwofer
depth during the 10-yeor design evenf is contoined below the top of grote for eoch inlet box.

The Municipality hos the outhority to require thot computed existing runoff rotes be reconciled
with field observotions, conditions ond site history. lf the designer con substontiote, through
octuol physicol colibrotion, thot more oppropriote runoff ond time of concenirotion volues
should be utilized of o porticular site, then oppropriote voriotions moy be mode upon review
ond recommendotion of the Municipolitv.

J.

K.
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ARIICI.E YIII . SWM SITE PI.AN S, REPORT REQUIREMENTS

Section 801. Gener<rl Requirements

For ony of ihe octivities reguloted by this Ordinonce ond not eligible for the exemptions provided in
Section 302, the fincl opprovol of subdivision ond/or lond development plons, the issuonce of ony
r'rr rilAina ^r ^"" ^tncy permit, or the commencement of ony lond disturbonce octivity, moy notvvilvil rv vr vvvvvv

proceed until the Applicont hos received written opprovolof o SWM Site Plon from the Municipolity,

Section 802. SWM Site Flon & Report Conlenls

The SWM Siie Plon 8. SWM Site Report sholl consist of oll oppliccble colculotions, mops, cnd plcns. All
SWM Siie Plon moteriols sholl be submitted to the Municipolity in o formot thot is cleor, concise, legible,
neot ond well orgonized; otherwise, the SWM Site Plon sholl be rejected.

Appropriote sectiorrs from the Municipol Subdivision ond Lond Development Ordinonce, ond other
opplicoble locol orclinonces, sholl be followed in preporing the SWM Site Plon.

A, SWM Site Plon sholl include, but not be limited to:

L Plons sholl be of one size ond in o form thct meets the requirements for recording in tht>
Office of the Recorder of Deeds of Butler County,

o. Plans for trocts of less thon 20 ocres sholl be drown of o scole of one inch eouols
no more thon 50 ft.;

b. Plons for trocts of 20 ocres or more, olons sholl be drown of c scole of one inch
equols no more thon l0O ft;

c. Lettering sholl be drown t6 q cizo tn l-ra laniFrla ir the plons ore reduced Io 1/z size.

2. The nome of the. development; nome ond locotion oddress of the property site; nome,
oddress, ond telephone number of the Applicont/Owner of the property; ond nome,
oddress, telephone number, emoil oddress, ond engineering seol of the individucrl
preporing the SWM Site Plon.

3, The clote of submission ond dctes of oll revisions.

4. A grophiccl ond written scole on oll drowings ond mops.

5, A nodh orrow on oll drowings ond mops.

6. A locotion mop of o minimum scole of one (l)inch equols one-thousond (1,000) feet
ond illustrotes the project relotive to highwoys, municipolities or other identifioble
londnnorks.

7. Mete;s ond bounds description of the entire troct perimeter,

B, Existing ond finol contours of intervols:

cr. Slopes less thon 5%: no greoterthon one (1)foot;
b. Slopes between 5 ond 15%: no greoter than iwo (2) feet;
c. Steep slopes (greoter thon l5%), S-foot contour iniervols moy be used.

9. Perinreters of existing woterbodies within the project orec including strecm bonks, lckes.
poncis, springs, field delineoted wetlonds or other bodies of woter, sinkholes, flood
hozord boundories (FEMA delineoted floodploins ond floodwoys), oreos of noturcrl
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r0.

vegetation to be preserved, the totol exient of the upsireom oreo draining through thesite, ond overlcnd droinoge poths, In Addition, ony oreos necessory to determinedownsireom impocts, where required for proposed stormwoTer monogement focilities
must be shown.

The locotion of oll existing cnd proposed utilities, on-lot wosierwqter fociliiies. worersupply wells, sonitory sewers, ond woier lines on ond withirr fifty (50) feet of propeny
lines including inlets, monhores, volves, meters, poles, chornbers, junction boxes, ondother utility system components.

A key mop showing oll existing mon-mode feotures beyond the property boundory thoimoy be offected by the projeci.

soil ncmes ond boundories with identificotion of the Hydroutic soil Group clossificotionincluding rock outcroppings.

Proposed imperviou-s surfoces (structures, roods, poved oreos, ond buildings). includingplons ond profiles of roods ond poved oreos ond floor elevotions of buildinls.

Existing ond proposed lcrnd use(s).

Horizontol olignment, verticol profiles. ond cross sections of oll open chonnels, pipes,
swoles ond other BMps,

l6' The locotion ond cleor identificotion of the noture of permonent stormwoter BMps.

l7' The locotion of oll erosion ond sedimentoiion control focilities, rshown on a seporore
from the SWM Site plon (typicolly on E&S plon).

A minimum twenty t20) foot wide occess eqsement oround oll stormwotermoncgement focilities thot would provide ingress to ond egress from o public right-of-woy. In lieu of providing on eosement to the public right-of-woy, o note moy beadded to the plon groniing the Municipoliiy or their designees occess to all eosementsvio the neorest public rigyht-of-wov.

construciion deioils for oll droinoge ond stormwoter BMps.

Construciion sequence.

Identificoiion of short-term ond long-term ownership, operotions, ond moinrenqnce
responsibilities.

Notes ond Stotements:

lt.

12.

13.

14.

15.

tB,

19.

20.

21.

22.

o. A stotement, signed by the londowner,
BMPs ore fixtures thot connot be oltered
the Municipolity.
A stotement referencing the operotion ond Mointenonce (o&M) Agreement
ond stoting thot the o&M Agreement is pori of the swM Site pton.

I 1"1. indiccting thot Record Drowings will be providerd for oll stormwoter
focilities prior io occuponcy, or the rereoie of the suiety bono.
The following siE)noiure block for the registered professionol preporing the
Stormwoter Monogement plcn:

ocknowledging thot the stormwote;r
or removed without prior opprovol by

n

^lu.
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"t. , hereby certify thot the Stormwoter
Monogement Plon meets oll design stondords ond criterio of the Fronklin
Township' s Stormwoter Mcnogement Ordincnce."

€r, The following signoture block for the Municipol Engineer reviewing the
Stormwoter Monogemen t Plon :

hove reviewed this Stormwoter
Monogement Plon in occordonce with the Design Stondords ond
Criterio of the Fronklin Township's Stormwater Monogement Ordinonce."

B, SWM Site Report sholl include (bui not limited to):

l. Generol <Joto including:
o. Project Nome
b. Project locotion - cddress of the property site
c. Nome, oddress, cnd ielephone number of the Applicont/Owner of the

propefiy;
cj. Nome, oddress, telephone number. emoil oddress, ond engineering seol of the

individuol preporing the SWM Site Report;
€). Dcte of submission ond revisions,

2. Proje;ct description norrotive thot cleorly discusses the project ond provides the
f ollo,wing informoiion, where opplicoble:

o. Norrotive
- Stotement of the reguloted octivity describing whot is being proposed,

Overoll stormwoter monogemen't concept with description of permonent
siormwoter monogement techniques, including construction specificotions
ond moteriols to be used for stormwoter monogement focilities.

- Expected project schedule
- Location map showing the project site ond its locotion relotive 1o releose

rote districts.
- Detoiled description of the exisiing site conditions including o site evoluotion

completed for projects proposed in oreos of carbonote geology or korsi
topogrophy, ond other environmentolly sensifive oreos such os brownfields.

- Totol site oreq - pre cnd post, which must be equol or hove on explonotion
os to why it is not

- Totolsite impervious oreo
- Totol off-site oreos
- Number ond description of stormwoter monogement focilities
- Type of development
- Pre-development lond use
- Whether site is o woter quolity sensitive (WaS) development
- Whether siie is in c defined sensitive oreo
- Types of woter quclity ond rechorge systems used, if cpplicoble
- Complete hydrologic, hydroulic, ond siructurol computotions for <:ll

siormwoier monogement focilities,
- A wrilien mointenonce plon for oll stormwoter feotures including detention

focilities ond other stormwoter monogement elements.
- ldentificotion of ownership ond mointenonce responsibility for oll permonenl

stormwofer monogement focilities,
- Other pertinent informotion, os required

"t,
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b. Summory Tsbles
- Pre-development Hydrologic soil group (HSG) ossumptions, curve numbers

(CN), Computotion of overoge slope. hydroulic lengfh, computed time r:f
concentrotion

- Existing conditions runoff volume & peok rote of runoff
- Post-development runoff volume & peok rote of runoff
- Undetcined oreos, oreqs to ponds
- Lond use for eoch suboreo* Hyclrologic soil group (HSG) ossumptions, curve numbers (CN)
- Time of concentrotion computed for eoch suboreo
- Post-developrment peok rote of runoff routed to ponds ond out
- Pond moximum return period design doto including: moximum woter

surfoce elevotion, berm elevotion, ond emergency spillwoy elevotion
- Woter quolity depth ond volume requirements

c. Colculotions
- Complete hydrologic, hydroulic ond structurol computotions, colculotions.

ossumptions, ond criterio for the design of oll stormwot,ar BMps.
- Detoils of the berm embonkment ond outlet structure indicoting the

embonkment top elevotion, embonkmeni sicje slopes, top width of
embonkment, emergency spillwcy elevotion, perforoted riser dimensions,
pipe borrel dimensions ond dimensions ond spocing of ontiseep collors.

- Design computotions for ihe controlstructures (pipe bonel ond riser, etc).
- A plot or toble of the stoge-storoge (volume vs. elevotion) ond oll supporting

compuioiiorrs,
- Routingcomputotions,

d. Drowings
- Droinoge oreo mops for

concentrotion poth for
condition.

- All stormwoter mcnogemeni focilities must be loccrted on o plon ond
described in detoilincluding eosements ond buffers boundories,

Reports thot do noi cleorly indicote the obove informotion moy be rejected for review
by the Municipolity ond will be reiurned to the opplicont.

Description of, justificotion. ond octuol field results for infiltrotion tesiing with respect to
the type of test ond test locotion for the design of infiltrotion BMps

The effect of the project (in terms of runoff volumes. woter quolity, ond peok flows) on
surrounding properties ond oquotic feotures ond on ony existing municipol stormwoter
collection system thot moy receive runoff from the project site,

Description of ihe proposed chonges to the lond surfoce ond vegetotive cover
including the type ond omount of impervious oreo to be odded.

ldentificotion of shori-term ond long-term ownership, operoiion, ond moinlenonce
responsibilities os well ot; schedules ond costs for inspection ond rnointenonce octivities
for eoch permonent stormwcier or droinoge BMP, including prc,visions for permonent
occess or mointenonce eosements.

oll wotersheds cnd inlets <jepicting the time of
both exisiing conditions ond posi developed

L

5

6.

7.
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C. Supplementcl informotion to be provided prior to recording of the SWM Site Plon, os
nnnlinnhla,

L Signed ond executed Operotions ond Mointenonce Agreement (Appendix A).
2. Signed ond executed eosements, os required for oll on-site ond off-site work.
3, An Erosion ond Sedimentotion Control Plon & opprovol letter from the Butler County

Consrervotion District.
4. A NPDES Permit.
5. Perrrrits from PADEP ond ACOE,
6. Geologic Assessment.
7. Soils investigotion report, including boring logs, compoction requirements, ond

recommendotions for construction of detention bosins.
B. A Highwoy Occuponcy Permit from PENNDOT when utilizotion of o PENNDOT storm

droirroge system is proposed or when proposed focilities would encrooch onto o
PENI.J DOT right-of-woy,

Section 803. SWM Site Plon & Report Submission

A. The Appliconi sholl submit ihe SWM Site Plon & Report for the Reguloted Activity,

B. Five (5) copies of the SWM Site Plon & Report sholl be submitted ond be distributed os follows:

L Two (2) copies to the Municipolity occompqnied by the requisite executed Review Fee
Reimbursement Agreement, os specified in this Ordinonce

2. One (1) copy to the Municipol Engineer
3. One ('l) copy to the Butler County Plonning Deportment
4. One (1) copy to the Butler County Conservotion District,

C. Additionol copies sholl be submitted os requested by the Municipolity or PADEP,

Section 804. SWM Sile Plqn & Report Review

A. The Municipolity sholl require receipt of o complete SWM Siie Plon & Report os specified in this
Ordinonce, The Municlpolity sholl review the SWM Site Plon & Report for consistency with the
purposes, requirements, ond intent of this Ordinonce.

The Municipolity sholl not opprove ony SWM Site Plon & Repori thot is deficient in meeting the
requirements of this Ordinance. At its sole discretion ond in occordonce with ihis Article, when
o SWM Site Plon & Report is found to be deficient, the Municipolity moy disopprove the
submission cnd require o resubmission, or in the cose of minor deficiencies. the Municipolity
moy occept submission of modificotions.

The Municipolity sholl notify the Applicont in writing within forty-five (45) colendor doys whether
the SWM Site Plon & Report is opproved or disopproved if the SWM Site Plon & Report is not port
of o Subditrision or Lond Development Plon, lf the SWM Site Plon & Report involves o
Subdivision or Lond Development Plon. the timing sholl following the Subdivision ond Lond
Development process occording to the Municipolities plonning Code,

The Municipol Building Permit Office sholl not issue o building permit for ony Reguloted Activity
if the SWM Site Plon & Report hos been found to be inconsistent with this Ordinqnce, cls
determined by the Municipolity. All required permiis from PADEP must be obtoined prior lo
issuonce of r: building permit,

B.

(-

n
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Seciion 805. Modificotion of plqns

A' A modificotion to o submittecj SWM siie Plon & Report for o development site thot involves ochonge in slormwoter monogement focilities or techniques, or thot inl,olves the relocqtion orre-design of stormwoter monogement focilities, or thqt is necessqry becouse soil or otherconditions ore not os stoted on the swM site Plon os determined by the Municipclity, sl-rollrequire o resubmission of the nrodified swM site Plon in occordonce with this ordinonce,
section 806. Resubmission of Disopproved swM site pron & Report

A' A disopproved sWM site Plon & Report moy be resubmitted with the rr=visions oddressing theMunicipolitv's concerns documented in *riting, to the Municipotity i;-;;;;d;I"",]"li'n ,n,,Ordinonce. The opplicoble Municipol Reviei, Fee musf occonlpon,y o resubmission of odisopproved SWM Site plon & Repon.

section 802. Aufhorizorion fo construct ond Term of voridity

A' The Municipolity's opprovol o1' o swM site Plon & Report outhorizes ihe Reguloted Activitiescontoined in ihe swM site Plon for o moximum *1m of volidity of five (5) yeors following 1redoie of opprovcl' The Municiog]itv-mcy rpu.itv o trr* of volidif shorte;r thon 1ve (5) yeors inthe opprovol for ony specific SWM site ilon, reims of volidity shqll commence on the dote theMunicipoliiy signs the opprovol for o swM site pton, lf itormwoter rnonogement focilitiesinciuded in the opproved swM site Plqn hove ntt b"un constructed, or if on Record Drowingof these focilities hos not been opproved wiihin this time, then the Municipolity moy considerthe swM Site pron disopproved ond moy revoke ony cno of permits or opprovors.

section 808. Record Drowings, compretion cerfificqte ond Finor rnspecrion

A' The Applicont sholl be respon:i919 fot providing Record Drowings of oil stormwoier BMpsincluded in the opproved swM site Plon. The [ecord Drowing o-nd orn explonction of cnydiscreponcies with the opproved sWM site Plon rt'.rott o" submitteo to the Municipolity os oprerequisite for the releose of the guorontee or issuonce of on occuponcy permit.

B' The Record Drowing sholl include o ceriificotion of completion signed by o euolifiedProfessioncl verifying'fhot oll permoneni stormwoter BMps hove been c,cnsiructed occorriinnto the opproved SWM Site Plon & Report. 
vvv' I elwr rJrruL'rv(r uuu(Jrurr rv

I' Drowings sholl show oll opproved revisions cnd elevations ond inverts to oll monholes,inlets, pipes, ond stormwoter control focilities.2' submission sholl include o comporison of the constructed stoge-storoge (volume vs.elevotion) of oll obove ground ond below ground stormwoter sioroge focilities to theopproved design.

c' After receipt of the Record Drcwing ond cerlificotion of compleiion by the Municipolity, theMunicipolity moy conduct o finol inspection.
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ARIICIE IX . EASEMENIS

Section 901. Eqsements

A. Eosements stroll be estoblished to occommodote the existence of droinogewoys.

B. Where o tro,:t is troversed by o wotercourse, drcinoge-woy, chonnel or streqm, there sholl be
provided on eosement porolleling the line of such wotercourse, droinoge-woy, chonnel or
sireom with o width odequote to preserve the unimpeded flow of noturol droinoge in the .l00-

yeor floodplrrin.

C. Eosements sholl be estoblished for oll on-site stormwoter monogemenl or droinoge focilities.
including burt not limited to: deiention focilitotes (obove or below ground), infiltroiion focilities,
ollstormwoter BMPs, droinoge swoles. ond drainoge facilities (inlets, monholes, pipes, etc,).

D. Eosements crre required for oll oreos used for off-sife stormwater control.

E. All eosemerrts sholl be o minimum of 20 feet wide ond sholl encomposs the ,lOO-yeor 
surfoce

elevotion of the proposed stormwoter focility.

F. Eosements sholl provide ingress to, cnd egress from, o public right-of-woy. ln lieu of providing
on eosemeni to the public right-of-woy, o note moy be odded to the plcn gronting the
Municipolity or their designees occess to oll eosements vio the neorest public rightof-woy oble
for vehicle ingress cnd egress on grodes of less thon 10% for ccrrying out inspeciion or
mointenonce ociivities,

G, Where possible, eosements sholl be centered on side ond/or reor lot lines.

Nothing shcrll be plonted or ploced within fhe eosement which would odversely offecf ihe
function of ihe eosement, or conflict with ony conditions ossocioted with such eosemeni.

All eosement ogreements sholl be recorded with o reference to the recorded eosement
indicoted crn the site plon. The formot ond content of the eosement ogreement sholl be
reviewed orrd opproved by the Municipol Engineer ond Solicitor,

H.
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ARIICI.E X . MAINTENANCE fiIESPONSIBII.IIIES

Seclion 100'1. Finonciol Guorqntee

A. The Applicont sholl provide o Finonciol Guorontee to the Municipolity for the timely instollation
ond proper construction of oll stormwoter monogement controls os required by the opproved
SWM Siie Plon ond this Ordinonce, equol to I l0% of ihe full consiruction cost of the required
controls in occordonce wiih ihe Municipolities plonning Code.

B. At the completion of the project ond os o prerequisiie for the rele,ose of the Finonciol
Guarontee, the Applicont sholl:

l. Provide o certificotion of completion from on engineer, orchitect, surveyor or other
quolified person, verifying thoi oll permoneni facilities hovre been constructed
occording to the SWM Site Plon & Report ond opproved revisions thereto.

2. Provide o set of Record Drowings.

3, Request o finol inspection from the Municipclity to certify complionce with this
Ordinonce, ofter receipt of the certificotion of completion ond Rercord Drowings by the
Municipclily.

Sec*ion 1002. Mqintenqnce Responsibilities

A. The SWM Site Plon & Report for the project site sholl describe the fuiure operotion ond
mointenonce responsibilities. The operotion ond mointenonce des;cription sholl outline
required routine mointenonce octions ond schedules necessory to ensure proper operciion of
the stormwoter control focilities.

B. The SWM Site Plon & Report for the project site sholl estoblish responsibilities for the continuing
operoting ond mointenonce of cll proposed stormwoter control focilities, consistent with the
following principols:

l. lf o development consists of structures or lots thot ore to be sep(Jrotely owned ond in
which streets. sewers, ond other public improvements ore to l:e dedicoted to the
Municipolity, stormwoter control focilities/BMPs moy olso be dedicoted to ond
mointoined by ihe Municipolity.

2. lf o development site is to be mointoined in o single ownership or if sewers ond other
public improvements ore to be privotely owned ond mointoinecj, then the ownership
ond mointenonce of stormwoier control focilities/BMPs sholl be the responsibility of the
owner or privote monogement entity.

3. Focilities, oreos, or structures used os stormwoter BMPs sholl be enumeroteo ss
permonent recl estote cppurtenonces ond recorded os deed restriciions or eosements
thot run wiih the lond.

4. The SWM Site Plon & Report shqll be recorded os c restrictive deed covenont thoi runs
with the lond.

5. The Municipolity moy toke enforcement octions ogoinst on Applicont for foilure to
sotisfy ony provision of this Ordinonce.
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C. The Municipolity, upon recommendotion of the Municipol Engineer, sholl moke the finr:l
determincti(rn on the coniinuing mcintenonce responsibilities prior to finol opprovol of the SWM
Site Plon & Repori, The Municipolity moy require o dedicotion of such focilities os port of the
requirements for opprovol of the SWM Site Plon. Such o requirement is noi on indicotion thot
the Municipolity will occept the focilities. The Municipolity reserves the right to occept or reject
the ownership ond operoting responsibility for ony portion of the stormworer monogemen'f
controls.

D. lf the Municipolity occepts ownership of stormwoter BMPs. the Municipolity moy, of its
discretion, require o fee from the Applicont to the Municipoliiy to offset the future cost of
inspections, operotions, ond mointenonce,

E. lt sholl be unlowful to clter or remove ony permonent stormwoter BMP required by on
opproved SWM Site Plon. or to ollow the property to remoin in o condition, which does not
conform to ,f,n opproved SWM Site Plon, unless the Municipolity gronts on exception in writing.

Section 1003. Mqintenqnce Agreement for Privotely Owned Stormwqter Focilities

A. Prior to finol opprovol of the SWM Site Plon & Report, the Applicont sholl sign the Operotion ond
Mointenonce (O&M) Agreement (Appendix A) covering oll stormwoter control focilities thot
ore to be privotely owned, The Operotion ond Mointenonce (O&M) Agreement sholl be
recorded wiih the SWM Site Plon ond mode o port hereto,

B, Other items moy be included in the Operotion ond Mointenonce (O&M) Agreement where
determined necessory to guorontee the sotisfoctory operoiion ond mqintenonce of oll BMP
focilities, Tl^re Operotion ond Moinlencnce (O&M) Agreement sholl be subject to the review
ond opprovol of the Municipolity ond the Municipolsolicitor,

C. The owner is responsible for operotion and mointenonce of the stormwoter BMPs. lf the owner
foils to odhere lo the Operotion ond Mointenonce (O&M) Agreement, the Municipolity moy
perform the services required ond chorge the owner oppropricte fees. Non-poymen'f of fees
moy result in c lien ogoinst the property.
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ARIICI.E XI - INSPECIIONS

Section 1 101. Schedule of Inspections

A, PADEP or its designees normolly ensure complionce with ony permits issued, including those for
siormwqter monogement. In oddiiion to PADEP complionce progronrs, the Municipolity or
their municipol ossignee moy inspect oll phoses of the insiollotion of tenrporory or permcnent
stormwoter monogement focilities.

B. During ony sioge of Eorth Disturbonce Activities, if ihe Municipolity determines thot tl-re
stormwoier monogernent focilities ore not being instolled in occordonce wiih the opproved
SWM Site Plon, fhe Municipclity sholl revoke ony existing permits or opprovols until o revised
SWM Siie Plon is submitted ond opproved os specified in ihis Ordinonce.

C. Stormwoter BMPs sholl be inspected by the londowner, or ihe londowner's designee occording
to ihe inspection schedule described on the SWM Site Plon for ecrch BMP,

l. The Municipolity moy require copies of the inspection reports, in cr form os stipuloted by
the Municipclity.

2. lf such inspections ore not conducted or inspection reports not submitted os scheduled,
the Municipolity. or their designee, moy conduct such inspections ond chorge the
owner oppropriote fees, Non-poyment of fees moy result in c lien ogoinst the property.

o. Prior to conducting such inspections, the Municipolity shcrll inform the owner of
its intent to concJuct such inspections. The owner sholl ber given thirty (30) dcys

];"TffiijJffi,?:'t"o 
inspecrions ond submit the requirecl inspeciion reports to

Section 1102. Right-of-Entry

A. Upon preseniation of proper credentiols, duly outhorized representctiv,es of the Municipolity
moy enter of reosonqble times, upon ony property within the Municipolity. to inspect the
implementoiion, condition, or operotions ond mointenance of the stormwoter BMPs in regcrd
to ony ospect governed by this Ordinonce.

B. Stormwoter BMP owners oncl operctors sholl ollow persons working on beholf of tl're
Municipolity reody qccess to oll ports of the premises for the purposes of determining
complionce with this Ordinonce.

C, Persons working on beholf of tl-re Municipolity sholl hcve ihe right to tempororily locote on ony
stormwoter BMP in the Municipolity such devices, os ore necessory, to conduct monitorirrg
ond/or sompling of the dischorges from such stormwoter BMp.

D. Unreosonoble deloy in ollowing the Municipolity cccess to o stormwoier BMP is o violotion of
this Ordinonce.
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ARIICI.E XII . ENFORCEMENT AND PEN,AI.IIES

Seciion'1201. Nolificofion

A. In the evetrt thot o person foils to comply with the requirements of this Ordinonce. on
opproved SWM Site Plon, or foils to conform to ihe requirements of ony permii or opprovol
issued hereunder, the Municipolity sholl provide written notificotion of the violotion. Such
notificotion sholl set forth ihe noture of the violotion(s) ond estoblish o time limit for correction
of these violction {s).

B. Foilure to comply within the time specified sholl subject such person to the Penolties Provisions
of this Ordinonce. All such penolties sholl be deemed cumulotive ond sholl not prevent the
Municipolity'from pursuing ony ond oll other remedies. lt sholl be the responsibiliiy of the owner
of ihe reol property on which ony Reguloied Activity is proposed io occur, is occurring, or hos
occurred, to comply with the terms ond conditions of this Ordinonce.

Section ,|202. 
Enforcement

The municil:ol governing body is hereby authorized ond directed to enforce oll of the
provisions of this Ordinonce. The opproved SWM Site Plon sholl be on file ot ihe project site
throughout the durotion of the construction octivity. The Municipolity or their designee mcry
moke periodic inspections during consiruction.

Adherence to Approved SWM Site Plon

l, lt shcll be unlowful for ony person, firm, or corporolion to undertoke cny Reguloted
Activity on ony property except os provided for by on opproved SWM Siie Plon ond
pursuont to the requirements of this Ordinonce.

2. lt shrrll be unlowful to clter or remove cny control structure required by the SWM Site
PIon pursuont to this Ordinonce.

3. lt sholl be unlowful to ollow o property to remoin in o condition ihot does not conforr^n
to on cpproved SWM Site Plon,

Secfion 1203. Publi,c Nuisonce

A. A violotion of ony provision of this Ordinonce is hereby deemed o Public Nuisonce,

B. Ecch dcy throt a violotion coniinues sholl consiitute o seporote violotion.

Section 1204. Suspension qnd Revocqtion

A. Any opprovol or permit issued by the Municipolity moy be suspended or revoked for:

L Non-complionce with or foilure to implement ony provision of the opproved SWM Site
Plon or Operotion & Mointenance (O&M) Agreement.

2. A violotion of ony provision of this Ordinonce or any otlrer oppliccble low, Ordinonce,
rule ,cr regulotion reloting to the Reguloted Activity.

B.
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3. The creotion of ony condition or the commission of ony oct, during the Reguloted
Activity which constitutes or crectes o hozord or nuisonce,, pollution, or which
endongers the life or property of others.

B. A suspended opprovol or pernrii moy be reinstoted by the Municipolity vrhen:

1. The Municipolity or their designee hos inspected ond opproved the corrections to the
violotion(s) thot coused ihe suspension.

2. The Municipolity is sotisfied thot the violction(s) hos been correcterd,

C. An opprovol thot hos been revoked by the Municipolity connot be reinstoted. The Applicont
moy opply for o new opprovol under the provisions of this ordinonce,

Section 1205. Penolties

Anyone violoting the provisions of this Ordinonce sholl be guiliy of o summory offense ond
upon conviction, sholl be subject to a fine of not more ihon g5OO.rl0 for eoch violotion,
recoveroble with costs. Each doy thot the violotion continues sholl be c seporote offense ond
penolties sholl be cumulotive.

In oddition, the Municipolity, through its soliciior, moy institute injunctive, mondomus, or ony
other oppropricte oction or proceeding of low or in equity for ther enforcement of this
Ordinonce, Any court of competent jurisdiction sholl hove the right to issue restroining orders,
temporory or permonent injunctions, mondomus, or other oppropriot,e forms of remedy or
relief.

Section 1206. Appeols

A, Any person oggrieved by ony oction of the Municipoli'fy or its designee, relevont to the
provisions of ihis Ordinonce, moy oppeol to the Municipolity within tlrirty (30) doys of thot
ociion,

B, Any person oggrieved by ony decision of the Municipolity, relevont to the provisions of this
Ordinonce, moy oppeol to the Butler Counfy Court of Common Pleos within thirty (30) doys of
the Municipolity's decision.

B.
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ARI'CI.E XII' . PROHIBITIONS

Seclion 1301. Prohilliied Dischorges ond Conneciions

A. Any droin (including indoor droins ond sinks), or conveyonce whether on the surfoce or
undergrouncJ, thot ollows ony non-stormwoter ciischorge including sewoge, process
wostewoter, ond wosh woter to enter the Municipolity's seporote storm sewer system or Woters
of lhe Comnnonweolth is prohibited.

B. Any droin or conveyonce connected from a commerciol or industriol land use to the
Municipcliiy's seporote storm sewer system, which hos not been documented in plons, maps,
or equivolent records, ond opproved by the Municipolity is prohibited.

C. No person sholl ollow, or couse io ollow, dischorges into the Municipolity's seporote storm
sewer system or into surfoce Woters of the Commonweclth, which ore not composed entirely
of stormwoter, except: (1) os provided in subsection l30l ,D below, cnd (2) dischorges ollowerl
under o stotr: or federol permit.

D. The followirrg dischorges ore outhorized unless they qre determined to be significont
contributors to pollution to the Woters of the Commonweolth:

-Dischorges from fire fighting octivities -Flows from riporion hobitots ond wetlonds
-Potoble w<lter sources including dechlorinoted -Uncontominoted woter from foundotions or
wcter line clnd fire hydront flushings
-lrrigotion drcinoge
-Air condiiioning condensote
-Springs

frorn footing droins
-Lown wotering
-Dechlorinoted swimming pool dischorges
-Uncontominoied groundwoter

-Wqter from crowl spoce pumps -Wr:ter from individuol residentiol cor woshing
-Povemeni wosh woters where spills or leoks of -Routine externol building woshdown (which
toxic or hoz:ordous moteriols hove not occurred does not use detergents or other compounds)
(unless ollslrill moteriol hos been removed) ond
where deterrgents ore not used

E. In the event thot the Municipolity or PADEP determines thot ony of the dischcrges identified in
subsection 1301 .D, significontly contribute to pollution of Woters of ihe Commonweolth, or is so
notified by PADEP, the Municipolity will notify the responsible person(s) to ceose the dischorge.

F. Upon notice provided by the Municipclity or PADEP under subsection l30l .E, the dischcrger will
hcve o reos(snoble time, os determined by the Municipolity or PADEP, to ceose the dischorger,
consistent with the degree of pollution coused by the rJischorge.

G. Nothing in tl'ris Section shall offect o dischorger's responsibilities under Commonweolth Low.

Section 1302. Roof Drqins

A. Roof droins ond sump pumps sholl dischorge io infiltrotion oreos, vegetotive BMPs, or pervious
oreos to the moximum extent procticoble.

Seclion 1303. Altercrtion of BMPs

A. No person slroll modify, remove, fill, londscope, or olter ony existing stormwoter BMP, fccilities,
oreos, or structures unless it is port of cn opproved mointenonce progrom, without the written
opprovol of the Municipolity.
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B' No person sholl ploce ony structure, fill, londscoping. or vegetotion into o stormwoter BMp,focilifies' qreos, structures, or within. o droinoge- 
"iiurnunt 

which would limit or olter thefunctioning of the BMp without fhe written oppro'vor oiir,u Municipority.
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ARIICI.E XIY - FEES AND EXPENSES-

Section 1401. Gene,rql

A. The fee reqrr.rired by ihis Ordincnce is the Municipol Review Fee. The Municipol Review Fee
sholl be estcrblished by the Municipoliiy to defroy review costs incurred by the Municipolity ond
ihe Municip'rl Engineer. The Applicont sholl poy oll fee;s.

Seclion 1402. Expenses Covered by Fees

A. The fees requirecl by this Ordinonce sholl, of c minimum, cover:

L AdmLinistrotive ond Clericol Costs.
2. Review of the SWM Site Plon & Report by the Municipclity,
3. Pre-construction meetings.
4. lnspection of stormwoter monogement focilities/BMPs ond droinoge improvements

durirrg construction,
5. Finol inspection upon completion of the stormwoter monogement focilities/BMPs ond

droinoge improvements presented in the SWM Site Plon,
6. Any odditionol work required to enforce ony permit provisions reguloted by this

Ordinonce. correct violotions, ond ossure proper completion of siipuloted remediol
actions.

Seciion 1403. Recording of Approved SWM Site Plqn qnd Reloted Agreements

A. The owner of ony lond upon which permonent BMPs will be ploced, construcied, or
implemented, os described in the SWM Site Plon, shqll record the following documents in the
Office of ths Recorder of Deeds of Butler County, wiihin 30 doys of opprovol of the SWM Site
Plon by the Municipolity:

l. The liWM Site Plon,
2. Operotions ond Maintencnce (O&M) Agreement (Appendix A).
3, Eose,ments under Section 90l.
4. Riporion buffers under Section 602.

B. The Municipolity moy suspend or revoke any opprovols gronted for the project site upon
discovery of the foilure of the owner to comply with this Section.
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RMWATER GEMENT ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 88

ENACTED snd ORDATNED oi o regulor meeting of the

Boord of Supervisors

on ihis 2nd doy of Moy, 20.l 1.

This Ordinonce sholl tqke effecf immediotely.

Hermqn Bouer, Jr.

I hereby certify thot the foregoing ordinonce wqs odvertised in the Bufler Eogle on April ll20l 1' o newspoper of generot circutotion.in ihe rrauniciporiiy ond wos duly enocted ond opproved osset forth ot o regulor meeting of the Boord of superviioii r..,uro on Moy 2,2011.

Choirmon

Robert Thompson

ATTEST:
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or be osserted ogoinst soid employees ond representotives from the construction, presence,
existence, or mointenonce of the BMps by the Londowner or Municipolity.

B' The Municipolity moy inspec* the BMPs of o minimum of once every thr,=e yeors ro ensure their
continued functioning.

This Agreement sholl be recorded of the Office of the
Pennsylvonia, ond sholl consiitute o covenont running with
ond sholl be binding on the Londowner, his odminisirotors,
successors in interesis, in perpetuity.

Recorder of Dereds of Butler County,
ihe Property ond/or equitoble servitude,
executors, ossigns. heirs ond ony other

ATTEST:

WITNESS the following signotures qnd seots:

(SEAL) For the Municipolity:

Secretory Choirmon of the Boord of Suoervisors

x*x* ******* ** **+'<* *t** ** **** 
'f, 

* *x * ** ** ***** *** * r! *** ***** ** * ** *** **** * ** ***** * * * * * *r( * * * * t(**x*(:Fx**t(** * t( * r(*( t(**** ***,k * x* * *

For the Londowner:

ATTEST:

(City, Borough. Township)

County of Butler, Pennsylvonio

t, o Noiory Public in ond for the County qnd Siote oforesoio.
whose commission expires on the doy of 20--, do hereby certify thoi

whose nome(s) is/ore signed to the foregoing Agreement
beoring dote of the _ doy of

before me in my soid County ond Stoie.

2O-, hos ocknowledged fhe some

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS doy of

(sEAr.) NOTARY PUBLIC

zv
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